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DOLLARS Salt Hay and

PER DAY Black Grass
At pri~es to suit the tim~e: "A supply-

Easily Made. " eo.s,a.tiyonha.d
We w.~at many men. ~omen. hoys¯andglrht0 W" H: FRENCH,

Work forus¯ few hours dally, right in and aroued el.am Central Ave., Hammonton.
t~IGlrown homes. The business Is easy, pleases,,
Mltotlyhonorable, andpaya beth, rthananyother

_ S~ea’
Ompelttlo~ ]:~xperlence and ei~-¢ial ability un.

. ~.--~--No-~aplt~,l-4’t.lulm~l.---W~luip-yo~.that.a noed, t at,on--oll, Plastering d ,.on to tou tin ......,ins.’w go,. an i;
"llr~meu do as well ae men, and boys and ~rls
Ilaako good pay. Any one, onywlwre, can do the "
Work¯ All succeed wi,o follow our plah~ and slm. . ,

~i~ directions¯ Farneat work will surely bring
a great deal of n,m, ey. Everything Is new JH[allllLlIO~lltoBt N. J./~."
In i~reat demand. Write for our pamphlet

Circular, ¯nd receive full toformaHon. No harm

Congress at one ’
’ WazhlngtoU i

tubers of the various "ind~s-
trial armies" now ot~;.the{r way, to
Washington had any confidence in Gay. ,.
Ttllman,e statement, that whiskey is
free In South Carolina, they would at
once change their route¯

Th0 laws of I~hle country are still

PORTLAND, MAINE.

~r

Th~ three greatest liberators this
countrF’has ever had were Washington,
Lincoln and Cleveland. The flrel, fred
it from the yoke of Great Britain,

~. Lincoln freed the slaves, and Cleyeland

,, re, o=lnde no, to ea wll tho Jvbbingpr0m tl aliena A.to_ lmslne~e. . _ ,

.... : ’~IrORCE ST~IN$ON&(30’, ........... -- .........
Box 488. _ " . attention.

Learn Short-hand
altd Type-writing.

CharA’s Red,!~ mi" 7Y/~ G, mi,;~
AAm. " says" ’° "]~¢" boy or ~irl rz,ha
ca~ wrz’it 5hort.h,,:m/ anJ o~,~rale

th~,,L.,z G r_,Y/L Sc/mla~.= ’_’_
IVhere to go--

PALMER’S
S4mrt-hand College;=

!i

.- . .... ’..

PHILAOELPNI£.

~s the pface/’if~iotT,,’ant a/’~"¢’K,7~
course in a short lime¯ "lq~e instrue-

6~N

tention is given.
Stenographers furai~ilcd to flus!hess Men.
Calalo~ with li:.t ~dGr.~iuatc,; ~cn

C~IU?ION.--Ir r. dealer offers T~. L.
Dongla*l .~hoes at ~ reduced price, or soys
he has them "without nanie stamped on
bottom, put him down ne a fraud:

$3 SHOE ’"
THE WORLD.

~F.L. DOU~]SAS S
ring, and ~ive better satisfaction af the
¯ ,’ertLscd th.-m any other make. q’r

name and I: which guaranttc.;
their value, eaves thousands of dollars annualL-
totho~e who wear them. Dealers who push t.h’c
time of %V.L¯ Douglas Shin

sir full li~c
afford to sell .’it :t less

Catalot..i e frec pen anplication. .Address
W. L¯ D UGLAS, l’~roekton,.Al[as~. Sold, -,

f
v

Wm. Bernshouse’s

= For-st~

Lumbery.Mill-work~
Window-glass,

Light Fire Woods
.|For Summer use.

is "’¯

n-

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests

Pay for the Republican first,

freed the workingman lrom’labor. " "

A thirteen Tear old boy was arrested
the Atlantm City-b0grdwa!k while

. ~0m~ Gloucester county farmers say
that the early plauted potatoes have
rotted in the ~round.

SHERIFF:S SALE .........
==By vlrt tie of a write)f- tlorl .fa~les, t,o
reefed, h~tled out of lhe New Jermay Coati of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendne, on,

Wednesday, l~Iay 23rd, 1894¢

at_the_ hotel of-Alexander Altkln, In
monton. Ailnnile Countv. New ¯lergey¯

All those two certain" troels or parcels of
i’and and premises, herol nn~er particularly
de~crlhod sittings., lying and being: in the
town ofttammanmn. In the cot~glj: O( Atl~tn-
~tlc alidS~,~ow Jersey; " "
:-~.~o_1 l.h, ginuin~’4n the cgn;e~<d.Oak R<md at tb@
south lln. of one llydinger’s land ; thence extend!ng
(l) along ~ahl t/ydfngor’~ land southeasterly nigh@
rod~ t.~ th,, bac~ lin,~ of Iota oo Pine lloa,I ; titenco (2)
along th. ~nme ~Ollthwegtorl.v twenty rodin; tilellee (~
norfhwe~torh¯ and t right angle~ with the last line
ei~:.hty.rod~ "to thg ¢,mtr** of Oak-Rosd ~foresaldt
the’bee ~4 along the ~ltnlo norlh, nsterly twenty rn~ s
to the place orbeglnnjng.contalnln~ ton acres of hod,
lw~ tile same nloro or ]e~s¯ |)~;Tl$~ the ~lnlo premlse~

_that X’annie_G. llvrnen and llichar,l J¯ bar-had~nd
by d.rd dated th,~ -’25II, day of Auml~t. 1,~S-t. and re-
cordial in th- Ch, rk’~ Office of Atlantic CoolltY In I~)o~
If,r, of ,lo~,l~ f, Jto ~], &c., granted and conw,yed to
Albert Adams in fee.[

No 2 Beg-Inning in tiz, middle of Oak P-.bad at tlw
east eorner .f ol)o Chute’s lot and runs thence ill
north for~v tint r degrees west twenty chain, to another
cnrm,r to (’has,,’* lot: thenc~ [5] norlh flirty ~lx
degr,,~ east eleven arm ont~ fourth chains, tbenc’e f3]
south fort)" foot degree~ east anti parallel wtth tits
first ltn~ twen’y chains; thence[4] m,nth forty six
degreeswest eleven dnd one fourth chains to tbe’plae~
r,f he~’inntng, containing twenty two and onO half
acres l., the aaron mare or Ira. h~ln~ tb~&ma ~ren,t~
thai Jo~ollb %Vllnrton and ~if~, hv deed datw~ April 2t
IN~(;¯ and recorded n t le Clerk’~ oflleo of Atlantic

t~ok i10 of d~,wls %11o 367, ks., gnmted and
conveyed nnto the said Albert Adams tn fee.

~eiz~d as the property of Albert Adam~ et. el... and
taken In ~,x(~’nllon at the malt ~ f Tile Worklngmen’s
Lov.a and Building Association.and tol~ ~Id by

S31ITH E. JOHN~0N.
Dated ]~lar~tx 31,1~91. Sheriff¯

CUARLES S¯ KING, Solicitor.
Pr’s fee. $I1.9,~.

SHERIFF’S SALEs
~’Ry virtue of a writ ,)f ficrl fa~;es, to mo di-
reeted,~s*ued out of ~he Now Jersey Court of
Chancery. will be sold at public ~efldue, on "
.-.-’Wc~inesday, May28rd,-tS94, .
At tW0"-6’~Ibc-k io thd-afte~nsbff 6fshid-da3;i a~
tl~ holel of Alexandrr Aitken, in nammonlon
Atlantic County. New Jersey,

All ihose certain lots, lraeis, or parcels of
land and premises, hnreinnfter particularly
"~KCr~-e d, sit U a t ~; qyl h-gim’d%-e~ h ~t
of Hammontnu, in the County of Atlantic,

ten hundred and lh!rty-scven_(1037 ten hun.
dred and cighty--1080,-, eleven hundred ,nd
ffft_v, foor==_LtS:t.=_and clevea hundred and fifty
thrce--llS~,--on a pla~ of, farms issued by the
late Weymouth ]’arm and Alzricnltural Compa-

of A0antie. and bounded as follows :
The first above mentioned lot beginning" at

In the mlddleofThlrd Roadata ale-
lanes of twenty ehP.lns northwestward

degrees 6s~t ten chains t
north forty iot, r degrees went twelve chal
nndthlrtytwoli.nks toastake in thell:

west seven chains In a
corner; thence [’4] south tlflrty four de-

grees and forly five mlnufes east flReen chain
to the place of beginning,containing ten and
fortytt ree hundred_the net eft, _b9 the same
more-erles~.

,loned IOt beglnnlril~
atastakeinthe middle of the said Third
Road at a dialanee of tweniyel~alns southeast

BI
~outh forty four degrees enst eleven chains
end eighty eight links to the line oflandsof
-Geo~e.Bl~r-,.. thence {.2]by-mfldtlne-north-
sixty five degrees east flr,,e, ehnln~.and~-flvo
links t~ the line ofsald JessnpStlrvey: thence

,aid last mentioned Ih,e north thlrt:v"

chains and slxtyelght llnkslo

Ialnl~g seven and filly four hundredtt
be the sam(. more or less.

~ald third and fourth abovementloned lots
beglnnlogataslake In the mlddleof said
Third Pond t,wentychains eastward Of
intersection with a eerlaln Fifteenth t

the line of . Llverman
by dahl n.st mentioned line north

east eleven eha|ns to |rhO
line of said .Ie~sup survey :~thenee t3] bs’ said
last mentioned line north thlriy fonr degrees
und lorry five mlnnles west twelve clinics
and twentyflvellnks toastnke; filence(.il
south forty SIx degrees west thirteen chains

sevent3"slx hundredths the same
more or lem% being the same premises thut i
Stspnen Colwell and wife conveyed to the
mald Wnllam McCurdy bydeed dated June
10. 15~0¯ and T~eorded In the Clerk’s office of
Atl¯nl,le Coonty, In Book W of Deeds, folio
884, etn.

Also, all the following tract or piece of land
Rttuute In the town of Hammonton. Connty
of Atlantlc nnd S, tate of New J,,rscy, and
bonnded as follow~ :

Beginning at the central Intersection el
Fourteenth Street nnd fqecond Road ; thence
extending [I]nlongtbecentreofFourteenth
fltreet mmt.ltwesterly fifteen elmlns and twcn-
ty five llnks tO li Rl~ne, corner tO one ~hnck-
ley l thence [2]along maid Shnekley’s line
north forty four degrees weat nnd at right
angles wllb Fourlecnth latreet twenty chains

crate of the Senate will not suit the

.country.

-: ::Senate. r McPh6~on~of New Jerge~/, i~
slappedthe cheek el-Senator

Hill of New 3:ark, the other day. Bet

.......... r "

/.[ : .
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Meats of all Kinds

JONES’ MARKET!
t

.... "t ..............................

L

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every :Day._ .....

!:; )

Of allkinds. Also,

c -agfs 
~e hay0 just receivedour Spring

stock of goods.

Cau furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisl’actton
.Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this ~pring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronagesolioited.

s. T Y ,R,
Contr tor & Builder

Hammonton, N.J.

........ PJambSpoolfleatlon~, s~d Eat!mates
fumiMaed. Jobbing promptly

attended to. .

cheek would almost turn a bullet. -- -

We will still furnish the REP cco
cxN and the Weekly Press one year for
OneDollar. nnd_Twenty- fiv~oen Is. :Suoh i’~

-- :r~-adi~ rs-ag d esi re~t 0- take advantage ;:4~
6(this offer must pay up all arrearages t I~
to date, plus the $1.25. t z~

Who says Rh0umatismcauuot be ~ s~cured 9 My wife wan confined to her bed L4~
for-over two months withe very severe r 5;
attack of rheumatism. We could get ’??.
nothing that w0u.k! afford her ~tny.rehef, __.
aiid as alast resort gave Chamberlaln s ......
Pain~]3alm a trial, To our
prise she began to improve after the first
application, and by using it regular she
was soon able to ttet up and attend to
her housework¯ E.H. Johnson, of C. J.
Knutton ~" Co¯, Kensington, ~linn. 50 c
bottles for sale by Cochran, druggist.

.n
Put on by experienced
workmen.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
....... The Hardware Store.

The People’s Bank
___0f_Hamm0nt0n. N. J
Authorized Capital, $5_0

Paid in, $30,000.
........ Surplus; $12000:

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

DIRECTORS:

Y[. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stockwell,
G-, F. Sexton ................

, P.S. Tilton,
__~ith, .....

- &-C. Anderson.

interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num ILheld -~ix-m~nt hs,-~nd ~
held one year¯ -.

Discount days---Tuesday and
Friday" of each week.

By virtue of a writ or flert facial, fo me dlr~ctml,
lasued out of tl~e Supreme Court of Ntw ,farm,y, will
be sold at I)ubllc v(,nthle~ (in

Wednesday, 3Iay 23rd, 1894,
A1 tw~ o’cloak in the afternoon of ~tl,l day, at the
h,,tel of A!exand,,r Aitken~ In Ifammonton

All the rlgbt, till% and Intereat of George G. Ilora,
defendant, In and to the following d~cril..d premlat,s
orany part thereof Mtuate Io the te~n O! llamn,.e-
ton. c nnty ef Atlani c, an,I .qtate of ~’ew Jersey,
bOllnded and described as follows :

B~annnlng at Ilia t~econd co~ner of a one ]londr~l
and thirty five acre tract vf land formerly helen;ring
to on~ Thomas Wescoat, thence extending [I] s.uth
twelve degrees al;d ! rty nllnlltes csst twenty N,.%’on
chains and sixty lb,]~s ; thence ~ 2] ~outh sew, n ty ReCall
degre’a and thirty minute, west (,Igllt(¯t,n ch/lln@l ni,ll
~txty fear links ; thence [3t mmtb twolw~ ,I.gree~ and
t llrly minutes ot~t ,Ix cho rill and ~e’,’ontv flevi-s
Ilnkn; thence [4] south seventy g,we. degroe~ aa,l
ttilr*y minutea ~est fourteen cbains and Sevonly four
links; thrace [5] nortlt twelvs degreea and Ihirty
e,l’ Ilto$ west six cilall~t and seve,~ty st~%’en links;
thencs I6] ~uth neventy tevt.n degret~ and tlll,ty

to ~hnckle3"’~’mrth corner ; trhenee mlout~ w,,st fonr ehalna and fifty tour links; thence
tel with Fourteenth Street nor[h north t,welve degrees thirty mlnntes,.vest thirteen
degrees esst fifteen eeaios nnd twenty five and *lxteen links; thence S north .(,w, st/
hnks to the centre of~aecond Road ; thence[4] seven d~g,~ea and lhlrtymlnntes t,ast elghtya!!veu
~Ollth forty tour degree~ e,t~t along the centr0 links thence lit north twelve degrets .nd thirty
of Second Renal twenty ehalna to the place of mlputes west fnt,rteen chans and forly four laks;
beglnnlngtexeepting thereout about one Iml f th,,nee [10] north ~ew, nty seven dvgr~ea nnd thirty
acre on tile uorth corner, which Is cut off mlnute~ east tblrty seven ebalna and five links to th~
from tmid tract place of I~glnnlog: eootalnlnl~ one bundred and
ln~" thirty acres more or sixteen ̄ ¢rt~l (/f land more or less being tits premises
tmme nremises that Joseph O. Shackle de~crllwd In two tracUl In deed front the hMra of
wife b~y cleed dale(] Sept.. 3=1S~7, and ree Wllsey ltorn, deceMod, to Hary Iioro. by deed datod
in the aforesaid Clerk’s offlee of Atlantic MarchZ~td, l~6, and reeo~ded IntheCh, rk’sOflice
Countvln Book of Deedsl20, follol60,&c., of Atlantic County, NewJsrsey¯ MeylSth, ll~80,’ln
conveyed to said Phoebe MeCnrdy In fee. l~ook No. 111 of deeds, pal~s 206, &c~ to which deed

Seized se the nroDerty ol Wllllsm McCurdy ¯od r, cord ref.renee belngnnd, will more folly and at
and wlfe and at’be{s, end taken In execution Itrge spp~tr.
¯ t the suit of The Workingmen’s Building Salad ~ the property ofG.eorg~ n. Ifern:and taken
*n,I l~t. A..~tttln~ Rnd to be sold by In exe¢otloa lit the imt of ll;lem t~lockwe,~, ana to i~
..................... N Ehe.... SMITH E. JOHNSON, Sherlff. : ~ol~by ............ SMITIIE.JOH/~O , rl~

Dated Mnr~h 81, !~, D.ted April 7, 18~1.
{)~.t~Idr~l B. KI~U, I~licltor. pr.l~e.l~l.2~ A.J. Ktzu, Att¢!mey. : : __ l~’.f~,$1e~6

:.8 ept ,_26 ,At[t.~t.__ _
DOWN TI!AiNS. UP TRAINS.

/l~eo [ Exp Aeeo[ EXl I I BTATIONS.
p.m. I p.m. p.m, ~. .......

]

~sl-~Is 2 ~t s ~t-s ~l.:..:......=oiffi~u_:’:.’."i2’l
6 17[ ........ I 8 {~1 ......... [ 8 88| ............. M~t, noll~. ............
S 23/;...:-..-:" 8 101 ......... I 8 ~[ ......... I~nrd’Sprlngs_ ...... I
6 27/ ........ ~ 8 "~1 ......... [ 8 t71 ............ Clementon ......... [
S 87/ ......... ! 3291 ..... / 8 56[.... Wl I~nJunc.....I
6 t21 ......... ~ 3 ~11 ........ | 9 011 ........... C~larBrook .......... I

.... 6-5°I-nATL3-411,.,,~-,, l_9_t~l~.~vlm~aw_ Jmac____l
~551 5521 3~d/ 952/ 0 l[~/....’....._//smm~nton.. ~ ....... I7 00! .........[ .........| ........1 924/ .............Da0o~ ...........
7 07,[ 6 031-..-./ ......... / 9 82/ ..............El.non .............. I7~1N _S.10[--~llO-0tl|_ 9 ~1 ..... l~g xr~voe ........... I7 23| .........[¯¯.-.-¯¯./ .........[ 9 48/ .......Brigantine Juoe.......I
7 aSl_e2.51........l_10_20IA0 001. .... .Pl~mnVd le

Aceo ’~p; Acco I Exp [ S~IX
kin. a.nl. a.m. [ l).m,

8 lC 8fi.5 i0 ~, ~ 5-~
5&7 84~ 95~[1008[ 5~
5 ~ ..... 9 8/, i .... .~
S2~ ...... 9~ ......... : ......
5 2t ..... 9 ~’: ......... i~.~.
5 15 ...... 9 21 ............
509 ..... 915 ................

453 807 8~’1 9~9 441

..... 843 .................

...... 8 ~ 0 05 -4

735 --lt/,0 ---41)0

A¢~, ’
~z.~,:

511
4e -"

41 --
43"/ -

-t/g_2= - #

’°i
m

...... ThePhila,lelphia_weekly Pxess
and the Republican, both a year
for $1.25, cash. v .

? -’!

,..> .
, ~:o

%

.2_i= amtlo==antl atlantic ail oad.
i " Feb. It), INIII, - ....i

.............. D0WN TRMMs. ....

BTATIONfl.

#htladeiplai¯,...~: I
(~tmden.~.. ........... 

Bertln ~;.....;==..... I
Ateo--. ....... .. .....
W¯terferd ........
WInslow .......
RBm.~oaton . .......
Ds Cost¯ .......

Zgg K¯rl~r 01ty2:..
Al~$eCO a ..... ~.~...
Atlantic City ......

1[Mall. At.At. Acct. Kxv. I Z:xp [ ~rx ,
¯ p.lt. p.n P.m.I p.n

s~o 4 ~ s~i 41o
s o 4 ~01,[ alsI

--8 i55 ~-
9 d S
0t9, S t7t .......... ~
9 i81 S-’~I ...... , ~-.t ~"=
9 i 5:t~l 5511 ...... I -J

10,,I10:4

u.Ac.lBu

sl
82
84
91
91
9f

94
94-~-~ --

][l-f

10

jI.l~xp.
9_ p.m

¢!-

UP TRAINS.

~d~
I l.m~ i,m,

PMln~l~Iphl~ .... 8 50 9 t~)
Oamdea ........... 8 421 8 52
I/¯dd~rafleld.;;; .... 8 22 _

Atso... ........... 7 56
Wsterford ........ 749,-
W|l~|lOW...., ..... ~

740~! .---Hammontoa ..... [ T t
l~Oo~ta...,..,.....t7 29
l~lwood ............. [ 7 2;]
-~z~ba~ltr[-..7 15 .....
Al~eou=l--e-~i - 7 4,5~tl.,tl;’oqiT.:::::l ee?_p

ll.m, ¯ m. I l:~. I : .m, q i ,m. lp,

10 ~ ~.’-- ...... ~lfl J :2,’,__

~’ ..... . i "~ ~ ’-’6’.--
........ I I~ ~ ~I--

...... 3 ?~ a et I_~!-~t~....--:-r~ ~=

9 2t 8 N 7 4tH-

mlPO, pro.

_1~ .’~
_19 2~

Zt-- 4~1
.-,~ 4 471 7~

4 3DI
.:=.:..-
¯ _._.1~_1 ~ [3_NJ

On Wednesdays onl )reds l{~.veg :6S Halulnonton 6:,~9 : reaches

r: .: --- .....

-" ...... : .......,,ml-im’ PAPER  -rooo.The BammontonAceommodatlonleaves thls 111o at G~o. ~.
station at 6:05 a. m., and 12:30 p.m. Leaves [ ~ IO I II111.1 I~WT~LI’~ ~ CO’$

t nt lS.~n, ~ ..a n.aa-. ~ I ~ewspaper Aovertmmg, bureau (10 Spruce,

¯ AND

f

The South Jersey Republican

BO~II 01~ Jig YI~IAI:t FOR:

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

~,Add~aallolaler~ to the I~rzeuo~a,/i ~i

. ,~’...
L2 ...........

#

............. - ...... : ...

......

Orville E, Ho rt Publlehex’. Yetme--$1,25 Pet Yea*..
J

.... "VOL-;T827 ...... :- -’-.: ;: : , ¯

BROKE AND OUT OF WORK.
When I was ~orklng steady,

Itad a pocket fall of tin,.
Why. I with it l~t&lnn(dl "roforaler,"

..- _~!d to ush_~3 ~)yy~n 
AndT argued flmt"Proioetlbti"

"l,V6" tt robhee and a blutl;
And lhe Detnocratlc party

Amllow Tarlffwcre thestntf;- "
,~ oLvn ted. anad_I_ wai hs l

For the ehango I flOW would shirk.
And It came so very dlfferent

That l’m broke and out of work.

--: O :-’-’;--

.... [~ T00 busy to -make:manychanges in our adv.- ,o
this-week.

One thing we want you to know, however,~ we
...... whittle t~o cents more from the price of Butter,~

:." :.~ viz: 25 ~/ents per pound. Quality as usual, -- the
finest thad can be_purchased. _ " _ .... .......

Our remarks concerning this were of
- i:’~-..- such a" general- ehdraeter.-l£st~eo~,

. . - to make special ̄ mention of a few of our best brands, A,,l ~ re,,l~e it ke,.,,~r , "
................... in--ord6r--th-at;~’b~:iia~y:b-e-cbfii6-aequaigted ~Htlfth~m. ......... =-= -Now-I, nrl, roke anal onr6r’Wi)rk.. .....

_ " "
t - " .............. ~*% lid hovra fellow’,~/’6ellugs - - ~ -

NO. 19

As"~ the Democrats iu Congress wcre ~(~
ant alre~tt~ufllclently divided hi,on the

~@~ 7 ~ ss’ tariff" and’sitar questions, a new divlsion 28.inch wheels.
is apparent over the repeal of the tax on
_~}taie .baokcurrency. ............. Ladies’ No. 4,~36 ̄ pounds.
- It" Is-mt(ch-e’asier-to-0rganiz~ a- trust =: ]~Ien-;s :N;.: ~;~30 pounds
than to trust the parties who organize.

aud-oott~.iltty of i eChamberlaiu Cocgh Remedy famous. It
is intended espoOally, for coughs, colds, ~adi?s’ No. 5,--32 pounds¯
croup and whooping cough, and m th~

rhad dreamed ...... ¯m,ld :,-orffwonder.~. most, effectual remedy known for these l~en s No, 2;~27 p0unds.
And my dreams intd reacl, ed the pitch diseases. 3Ir. C. B. Main. of Union City,

When U,orlci, wonhl I,ccome paupcrs Pa..saya: "I i, avo a gre~t sale on Chain- 0rescents are High Gradeo
[_. ~--~AKUd the pau ~er~ heex~mo l¯lch. - berlaio’s Cough Remedy, = I warrant

¯ But~ how sad is thdtvu’al~,nln,:, every bottle anti have never baird Of One

..... ,~},I.nQW.D:calLtLt.oday ............ failing to give entire satislaetion." 500 ..................... .~.._
WI~L-~ I. like the "l, ns,~ ]ttdlnn," -bottles for sale by Cochran, druzgist The advantages of experience, unlimited

facilities, and a desire to make tl~e bes~BLindly threw n l)earl away 
bicycle on earth-for the--least money,.For "l~roteetiou ,, in n Jewel .......

Where nnt,out,h.,I rh:hes lurk;: : have enahled tho-W0stm’h~Xh~I 7V-or~fi-s- - -

Get the betterofhlni when
He thlnk~’ot’l~6w tlneerIit|u

Are the protnlseH of lneD.
tlere was I Wlih nlentv money . ....

Plenty v¢ork and h:~pIW mind,re.~ ~ ..... __ ~ ........
we

~.’et I llslened to the ttleorle~, f
- as our best - -Aud-the"’Tar1ITti~Ffc~.f~:’~,_,r~iiU:

But the stln~" lay concIcncc glveH IU(2,
For th~dehts t ~tnnot shirk,

Made from the best W,ll be soothcd at next election.
Though I’|tl broke a~ltl out ol work.

A 1 hard wheat,
ground in the region

where grown.

prefer
Winter wheat Flour,

we do not hesitate
"to recommend

this brand.
Ever7 barrel-is

war’ranted.
$4.75 per barrel.

fl ,.l!!_’ ....
!L ="

@

......... - _._ ....................

Diploma.
Ttris-is-one 6f5~.~ special brands, and for bread

making exclusively is without exception the finest
-ttour now ort~this market. Let us have your order

for at least one barrel. ~faits to meetthe re-
quirements, we will gladly exchange or refund the
purehase-anoney.--~Ve-quote-~.t .~"~.

R yal.

ours, and for general family use is unexcelled.
Be_in
only for bread making, but for cakes, pies, and
fancy pastry of all kinds. In it is all that

"Morning Glory" and "Gilt Edge," at $3.75 and
$4.25, respectively, are either of them good family

~d=g6-with~o-ur full guarantee;.

:Off Cloth
"W-J~’~r you this week some very neat patterns

We

quoteat IS cents per yard.
Floor Oil Cloths, all widths and styles. Prices

range ri~m-ZS-IS-70-6-fffft-g per yWr-d?--’W]ien In
would be pleased to chow them.

The Straw l[at season has arrived, and we have
the goods in snflicient wn’iety, both in price and in
~t3de-toTl~~t~~- Men’s, Boys’ &
Children’s Hats from 7 cents up.

Put o~ by experienced
workmen.

Satisfactions- g

S. E. ]3ROWN & CO-

The Hardware Store.

to place a new live Of bicycles on the
mavket.th,~k~-ffq’~led 5~j-~ li~tcd
at or near their prices. For sale by

The MONFORT 0YOLE 0o,,
Hammonton.

WHEELS TQ HIRE.

The Coxey "army,’ absurdity is her-
alded by some people who kuow no
better as rt labar movement. Itugh
O’Donnel], the leader, who was with the
army ouils march to Washington as a
newspn!)cr cm’respondcnt, says that in-
stead of representing the labor classes
"it is altogether a hopeless, Ilelf)less,
pitiable crew, with the chiet el fakirs
and bombasts tot a leader." "

The Knights st Labor have discovered
how disa~reeablc it is to have a Sovereign
who lacks judgment.

_~It is a-pity-tha~C-on~re.~sman-Wilsou

we--his-tariff bill wfth~tilPS
[ when he visited the Kentucky salt mines;
it needs salt veri7 badly.

been a little rattled lately over the vex-
atious complications that confronted
0f6fiiU-Thev ~.re in their

~~mc’h~-d:~o/eel quite
pessimistic. But there is no occasion

The advantage of bicyclinff, long ago
admitted, grows apace, l’ailadelphia
authoritms last season ado!,ted tho use
of thewheel in their Parkdcp;trtment,
and elsewhero it is a mattm, ,,f record ...........
that much time has been ~aved, attd oth-
erwise almos~ impossible result, s secnre(I,
by usingz,~~ wheel. Bo.~ton it/tends, "~s
usaal, bot~at the front in ali matters
pertaming to expeditinz important busi-
ness, attd Iho Park Commissioners of the
eiW have voted to adopt the bieycle iog
the use of the park policemen. An order
for a full equpmen~ of the famous Colum-
bias was placed with i.ho Pope Manuf’g

in,, the situation from a stand
side the whirling acd con

to see clearly that the record made up
to this date by the Republican majortty

scrutiny. If
the Legislature should adjourn to.day,
the record’ as it stands would he a proud

the party to the great trust reposed iu
it by the people. In both houses-the
maioritv has been held well in hand ;

has been the doutrolliug principle. Let

serve their courteous respect for each

State Ga=ctte.

A DAIRYMAN’S OPINIO~.’.~ Thoro is
nothieg I have ever used Ibr muscular
rheumatism that gives me as much i-slier

been using it for about two years--four
bottles in all--as occasion required

ots-of- em

at

of the --

COLUMBIAS
Against, the.Bic~

They are 9v to the times¯
They are durable and simple.

Their equipment is uusurpassed. They
will run the easiest and .last longest.

._honeat,_Ja construction and_r-
handsome in finish. They

contain the finest matatqals tha’~ are to be
:::~-’-77h-ffdTW’g-it-d~g-6f C6st: 2 " T-" ~7-_
They need the least repairs, and aro tho

intm changable.
In buying these wheels, you do not

have to try an experitnont.
Call and examiue tlmm for yourself, at

OrchPrrd St,, Halnnlonton.
always keep a bottle of iv, in my home. I The ’9.t Catai,)guo is a beauty,
believ~ I khow a good thin,,z when I ~cr.
hold of it, and Paiu Balm is tlm best lini-

ny,d:firyman, New Lexington, Ohio. 50
cen~ bottles for sal0. by_ Cocb ~_’~tn, 6.Fuggisk

C.E. FO |g’°.~/~//’
PLAIN ,% DECOllATIVI-:I

Pape Hanging
At IIall’s New Sto,’e,

[ ........................ ,

0 YEARSEstablished.

The HARDWARE
and

HARNESS.
& fullassortment of hand and machin -

Lag or CO1=
h’etlu~. Exp-rl-

t’lIC~’ ll’*t llt’ctseltry. ~ C ~ %" ern|)]oynlell?,
.].h2hL t.ui’ll*N. .~VrtttL$1I-Ot;O~ Stld-~’I’tlT~Ch[~V,
of tt, rrltor~, . ALI,IqN NUlt~l’~lt’t" CO.,

_’ Rochc.ter, N. ~,’.

Frank C. Hartshbrn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTEI ;,
Hammonton, 1~. J.

Satisfaction guarauteed on all work.
Ord 0ra bT mail attended to. D~N~EBI~’1,_______

HAlWlKONTON, : : N.J,
H n 5? K]rame] , O ceDay%--Everyweek.day.

,.Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W.  -O LEY,
Hammonton, N.J.

]Dx-. J;-A;  aaS
RESIDENT

STOVE STORE.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
Ht~mmoaW~_lL J’.- ..........

Mauufaoturer and Dealer in

FANOY SHINGI 3
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY CRATES.

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber cawed to order.
O~lerl received by mall promptly fl]kd

--Prices low.! ..........

GAS ADMINISTERED.
Noeharge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are erdered.

Succeuor to G. F. Saxton,

All domestic sizes constantly
on hand. SatiafaotionOumat~(k.

..... price,these-goods at our prices are bargains.

The great
Egg Producer2--

-In 2, 5, and 12.1,
pound bags.

Try it, and you’ll be
surprised at

the result,

Beck’s Breakfast Flakes are 10 c. per package.

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and S. 2nd St.
(Telgpho~e connection.)

o_



lnner llniqgs o3 stiff m,,.ter|al aro p~ l
¯ eto marry otthn near dress skirts. [

Decal goods, alrea¯]y ’on sa|e, preseu.|
many now, b~au’ifui and stylisu etloe~. 1

L’)ndon girls of the ohio sort arc wear-
mg a squtr0 to~ wide brimm~l letl

........................ ba~.- ......

: / -,ny grea) a La29ut _Or_tullgo~ at .t h!
-w-aidt-;-~

Graduato~l pu~, varying fro-n four tt
[ ;eu’incae~ w,d% _trha some o[ the net~ i

), skir~.
[

Sateen% . glngham% mnusselin~ aff¢ P .!
-. .rope clozas are to haoe toe fl.~r new :1

: lummor. ,+ [
t

-_ The now Preueh+ __" ,tyliah, aud will or’earn + a breez.Y- of -ad; ...................
miratioa .....

t

~o .....

?

+¯ .~.

.- .._. ..... .

.

.{.._.Ecceatr;city + e*ntiaue~ to marl: tht
[ ,He Of thu i)a:~e ~. u, a UO~0 anent £a sJ3iai
[ corre+poudeac.%
]. Pa~sen,.’nter|e ine:ease~ in "olegan’
effects," and the l, rzce per yard

¯ eorrc~poudiugiy.
3[odistes wan ea.leavor to improw

pka- go w~
mazda blunaer’.
- Sorae ’ n~
-’am~l’s hair are trhnmed~ with rulills oJ
blab:to sat/a-ribbon.

Rival factions itLParis are coaLendln~
for the supre,n.~cy of fin,oars or ribbons

._ ¯ ..

[" .....

...... .2

FOMF~WHERE ~ET~ E:EIq~

Between the dsybrea:~ nn<l the sun,
¯

Bstwean whales t~o[ll X Nn | iltl.lotlo. -

~.’wixr. what Is los~ aztl wlmt i+ ,vu~,
~’h,: ~r~n of lifo we ve ;

~etweeu the thinking and th’.~ Ceed
B~tween the aqkin~ and t!s~ llOd:J,

~wtxt tho~e w.so to’low and thoho who :oat~,
I tlad myself an 1 thee.

£etween our hope which slsizze~ nrne -
liKu ~.)lne iJrl~ll~ Mvtr

_rp:sa’Ac,-" ~-t~aL’,
~ll Joy~,,rid WS-es-/k;s~; - -

~o. it" cur liv::’, which ~ePnl so bright.
I~hould bo obs,.nrt,d by so’ue dark nt,~h~

, , l?,omemher ihot’e’:~ a I,";~ht..r Ii.=i+~
~O ,Ifll’Kllt’. ~;, C ,n re~ist.

--I3rue3+ Whitney, us New YoHc Sun.

AFTEll FOUE YEAR .
UT ~urely
some addre~s~;’

- "Not as I kro~
Oil.’°

"’How long hart
they been goneF’

"I dunno at all,
I’m shaw l"

The caretaker a
J I9 V, restphshu Ter.

rded ]i~+abi~i2-Sff tht-
broom which sh{

her answer th{
--do~rlmd-=Iook ~d-a~
--me~with-disfavor_-

"Do you think the landlord knowsP

weut by an express t~Mn. I bought
the Impcrs and got a comfortable comet
iz, a llrst claus carria+~o, whore I let the
p, prrz lie on my knee a:nl dreamed ln~
u~ual drcam--Ulura, Clara, Clara+

Tim stations raced by, Chislohurst~
Orlfington. I looked idly out at tht
v:ation gardens, all roses and pinks attd
hut:.ebstzekle, the havens whereiu per-
tern t..k scmgc from the grima of rail.
¯ ’,uy hle.

Ionized *~t~ wzth_a torpid curiosity as to
the gnrdr:~s ther~L and saw CLara l ~’ae
WaS 8tnndiu~ on ttio up.platform, t
~nne.’l of red and pink roses m her hand.
She had nua gray dress with black rt0¯
boas and a lar_-oo ~zray hat with blacl~
feathers, and she had just the tarot
sweet, dear little face and curling" hair.

"Whtzz!--.zz!--whirrt The train lia~
~h_gt_past tlao stat-iot~, the carriage w.i.n.

sated with the increasln~ speed, and
every f~ube and every.vibration wit
carrying me away frbm my’heart’s heart.
I leaned out ¢,f the window, daz3d an(]
stupid with the delight at the mort
sight of t~er. I could still just see hot
gray gown- end bright flowers, thec
some one on the ptattorm ~tepi)cd bt~
tween her and mtr~ami---my~eet++e~ ro-
tur~edqo-mo.-- In a flash I ~aw that if l
went on to +Scvengaks and .gqt. a tr~n

- w im was. obvlouly.wa~ d_ng f0t
tile nexe up.tram, .wou

_s~ttomlong. be!ore I reached it. Prob.

tIalstead, and amy search for her woul0

-’: ~,:,," , ~ i+;’,

’your ne ma~
"You may ask, thdu~!t!

ant. I stop~od the train
boca looking:for voa for four ~e.ara, and
l suw you 0t~ thai; platforn. ’ I[ ~would
have ~toppod a rigor, or ’ttih mare.h el
givili~atton, on thn same groumh."

She gaw me a h6rricd giun¢o, and
qroiq ed her long Iksi~e~.

I mopped my "forehead furl’very bkfore
roPP0dltl~r0 " ,’~" .
+’J." liar0- been lookma_for_you.for_fout

[)car !L-[’newt have-~eqen- theft {ut of
marryin~ any one:ol~e,.~d I. ha¢~l b_cen
looking.for you +all tl£ia .ttmcJ~--~ ]~ly
fl!pl~at~cy, ot~rn of nervousness, was de-
~,,,:¯ttfig me. l leaned forward earuesdy.
"Oh, how go,J.1 It h to see your dear¯

face again|" I ,aid. "£hi3 pafa for all.
It is--"

"Stopt;’ she interrupted, still looking
down; . +’I suA~pose you-d0n’t know J
was married three years ago .
Peddlar l"
i Mar’riedl I sank back, sick at heart
the train stopped, a~d act, py’ of th~
Fieancial ~sws got in, with a gentlema~

,lately buried in it.
Bur, buried as he was, he was a chee~

,n e0nve~atioa. ’

¢o the ~Iansw~+-ifo~Z/hfftiind T x~x~/~c’r~Tid~’
,de.--and the Lord’ Ma~or s0utenccO "

aer to fburteeli days’ ha~;d Labor..--Oat- [ rletween the sunset an,l the san

sago ~OW~fl{¢c0rd,.
Sigltt tl:ulnl)ers ell the sleeping bat’~

¯ ~. [ d~.lvl thron~h it~ curt thl, oao by on~

, CLOWNS OF THE CIRCUS3.
iIleam tender ghtno.es of tim star~

"~l"~ 0f Them Tells o/ tt,~ akl,anffO~ ~Imaa
lla. gVrongh¢+

’tYoII Will henr people +a.v," re-
marked Billy Burl~o, one of tho fnn:
ntest-of:the many faln~hy

Circus clownsat ~to-day are not as
witty and as-l:u|mv as they !tsed t~
be¯ =The old folks e~pcclall% when
they gSto tim circus, feel dlsa.)-
pointed because they do not, see _the
old thne Knockabouts l,ut really
there Is no comparls(m between the
circus clowns orth s day and of a
gcncraton or two ace.

’q’robabl¢ Grhnaldl was the great-

ion, now he wbuld be.utterly at a los-+
;~s to the modern style of clown busi-
ne<s. It does not do now ¢or a clowu
to jump into the ringwith a merry
shou~ and a ’here we are again’ and
all that sort of business. The an.
tiquatcd c~Jnundrum and the ancleut~

]]oLwcen tire sunset anal the suu.

and eo between my love’s lips llc~
An untold lllesse.+L’~ meant for mt~.~

Whether +twill bring InO sweel~ surpri~tl-
}r dole¯ or doubt, or ptu’adh~

- Is ~zuowh alono to de=tiay "

"k’~t, as I wait,;a drettm Of tear~ _ +
Bet ween hoc eyelids and her eyes

A mystery of mist m)pear~
’£hst hints of hope’and tlatte~s roars; ...............

An 1 oa i~ee lips a burst-of sigh%
JkUii on her lids a rod that diem
ToMumb~rous shallows that hill anrl r[i~

~’111, as I seek some sign to see~
Between her eyelids and her eye’~

L¢~e .i£hts his lamp 9.ndagu~ghs at in~.-
t=t~ WiUiam~-

PITIt AND POINT,
Tim~ocks~gtay hair.
k cowcatcher--The lastex

.i,-.: ..

1

2.1.

WALKING CLOAK OF EESEDA-GREEN CLOTH WITH EMBROIDERY
APPLICATIOS.

Lined with silk material of the samecolor; has wide English cut, seamless

a+miL!iaery ~im:niug, with odds fo~

Girls iu the~e days who do not en.
gelopo their ncads ia veils have, iu a
majorlty.of c~2~, "a comptoxiou wort~

Ondinos~ the dress-material for e~;en-
,us costumes, is having a run compared
with which John Gilpin’s rid~ was a
¯ nail --1 iR¢Texhl bit ton~-~_
~ ~£here is constaatly somothiu:~ new ik
candle shades for dinner table decors.
ties, and the latest are pronounced the
mos~ beautiful ever soon.

Cor~eletbelts of rtbbon, ornamente~
.with small cabbagn leaf bows, are ~o be
had in all colors. Tuoy are c~pecially
suitable for yo~n~r ,tirl~=-~

/
./ .,%

-.’ .... LATEST HAIR- DR ESSI NG-A N D-B~:QN47,T,
Part the hair all around the head in the width of 1~ inch. Wind it around

6 patent winding pins, fasten tu it the side iiait, comb over it the curled front
ha,rend combine it with the back hair, if long enough; if too short, pin it
dowfiin an invisible manner; bind the back hair half-low and make a braid, to
be a~anged in anarrow way. The black ]ace bonnet is trimmed with a jet
garland aud pink velvet ros(s. At the back the l.l(:es are in the form of loops
drawn through jet rings :tmi arranged downward. On the crown a jet star¯

- j

sat up JoK0havepassedou~ of th0 clown Achop-house--Thowoodshed-

tory straight cud asked questions about;--1 -0US, nest anti.rely.. . ..... But ono in a thousau0.~£’ao ngu~
r.Js~s and the people who lived at Hal-. - --A man wno WOUlCt ee a tlrSt-ctas,~- 6ne.--~Harvard Lampoon.
..... .~.t____ .... ctof tht~hoo~ a,,l clown t’da~’mus~also be flrst-clas~l ......... era -ire thts[eao, still t, uU [~tuu[~¢ ~ . s "" -- ¯. . -- --: ,, . I Tne Da(l practices ot ore o

--~,+¢,;));,+;t%l~-fi’-:~-.bbdP which T did no~ at, half a- ~£o et£ other tnlngs. /1~.1 --- -- - ~- - - ..........~,+.+_~a.a.~a..~,.+~ + ....... ’* " -- I .... h - ’ : tawver nL$ gOOU ooe.--l’rU¢.lo )
- ;: +~ ~"or an~l-~I-rs-Pc.’iar auswere6- muir, t)o an_equestrian, an tern a~ :~ i -

. ..;’ ............ ;,, t u~gler, a vaultczand a cintra _Every [ . /f .the--t0ngue-_qg?4)d-l~nat==-man~-=-:
la~2; --AUUt-gfiO-~:L~O-lYkk~tLLt~a-~ " " .......... ’

...... A,t~ht’ F~’ave to z,ll ¯all thesC--r(’_0-ulre--{- would live-to old a~,,e~Ram, s-Horu,-,~5oouDant++sat-oI~ostt~rto me__ ....... -, ....... ; ....... ~ ..... _ t ........... . ............
Clara grew more and more silent k meats ann appear n:l several par~s The play o[ "lmagmatton is -a-greav

+back, and very much gored skirt¯ The revers of satin duchesse are arrang.ed
into two folds and have ecru embroidery application. The ~wo capes are ..bell-

............. shaped aud leave open the middle part of the back. Between-" the revers," the " ":
waist is visibIe, in th~ahape_ofl.=pointedyoke. -The-Smart collards standing-off t_ _

n amelia made of double vclvct, reaching beneath the rcvcrs. The wide sleeves
hgve only one seam.

Tha Razor Lake.
, r Colored embro:,deries are leaders it .

Iwas inIrelaud la~-.sum’aqr, ’ /.;rimmia.~_~gLsummer~ and witl=b~ ++ =
FP_~dmythat the L~fido’,l~ fig.] ~a cha.mbteys and gingham~.~The~ art
:afigb-l~k-o()ut o: :vlaic~ most ] seeu i 9 the delicat~ shades of heliotrope,

razor hones of the ,vorld’come. [ ink, grceu, blue, etc.
,tcr of this lake h:z~ ths-po.,vcr + o~ I P .................... : ..... = ..................

ring any subatancc--tha~-~uay-bo-" gown’-are toe roa~,t rabbit haircloths,
The product Is not actual ~vhic:a are no:e#vrthv foe tixoir ooft,

stone material is dcnostted its
and hardens there, giv/u;; wood filkeu:liko tgx(ure , and _..!oat=haired,

~q

w.er. The caretaker suivered be vain. help iu the wurk of imagination.--
~u’ herfrowoyt, e-dshawtaudlistalipp~rs, If I failed to grasp thls chauce, an more aud more morose. At Char,rig

durin~ a single performance.

and remarked t:) the world in general othc’rf(~ur- yeai’a-~pridele~s "ea~~ot ~rn~,.a~ I banded hcr ou t, sh e said in a
"Tnc change has been brought, Puck. . -

that "when doors was kep’ open there
youth !--,night go before I sa~ her re,co that was not vervstCitdy---L2 ...........

very targelyby, tho:-pr.oprletor-a them-. .... 8nine per~as are ¯like. the ak~;_the] :

"~’Voa’t you come and see mn some-
selv(s They ILnd a good general ver-: sever are perfectly tranquil unless theX ’ :

was orfui draught " - a~ain. All this flashed through my former much more valuable than the

Lte~L~ro~¢2.~_ "
mtud in the space it took to get’from Limes| I hoe at thu II~d iIou~e, Hal. old style ch)wn. Then a~aiu the pub. are blue.--Puctc.

- "Look berel" Ieaid :’t~n~--h~ahl -~h~iEd~ff-t-d-~h’-d-elecWle-c°mmunica" ~eaA2~, . . "No,"I said, "Lha~ would be too -licg°t-tiredx~the-°ld-~Y-c-°t-etrcus---"-’~I°w’-th~at-Y°u-ca[1-hi~-~tt’r: Y

oe yours if you’ll tclL me ho~ long[ tiou with the. guard. " .... ht much. I hope £ shall ncoer see you
lun. You will notice at the-Barnum mid the man who was frescoeing tae
& l~ally show now that it is very sel- ~.eiling.--Wa~hingtou 5tar.

you’ve been here--who the land ord is,[ I broke the glasS; puneu ou~ ~ agzin."
"Is~.ad.-an~thing_yoamaav_have. heardfrom|handle" The traih slackened, and, as ii Shebo~rcdherhead. _Wostood facing

dora that, a clown does any talking your neuralgia any better, dearP:
, ,, ’ stol)pe.d, the guard put hm head tn at .

th~ tradc_p~ople about- the family. ) ........ = - " :ach other on the platform, and I dare
in the rlnz. The shows ha-ve-grown ,,/t’sv/6-t~e---I~ia’~cvea -thia~ of m,

J/
"I never go~ip with tradesfolk nm [ my carrzago.wmdow. -" "~e carria-’e : uy the porters found us amusing,

so large that it, would tle almost use. new dre~m."--Forget-Me-Not: ~’"
- less for him to do so, as hc would not Jealousy is that which makes u~ it, --anybod%" wa~ her inspiring reply; but u!s eye gmnceu rouna.m d not t’o see "Good-bye;" I said, my simro disap, be heard. Su he appears to be a half- sanely think we can .~ecuro the object elshe 7av’e me the address oi a fil:m in wont say no was utsappomte pointment lending a vinegar)" flavor witted sort of a fool, one who i~ al~ ’ "’

Gray’a Inu and shut the door with all a corpse or some signs of a struggle, but my vosce"
/ pos,ible speed, leaving me on the door- the man was human, wa~s getting it] the way. He ls~ lu’ ourxegard, by appearing hateful--Puck. ++

step, which was still marked by the feet "Why, you’re all right," he sai.d.
"Your mother, 1 trust, is wcllY’ fa~:t~ a comic tumble ", aud In the art St. Louis has a girl phrenologist. Evi-

- -" of the men who had carried out tht "Blest if I didn’t think you was dead
She did not answer, and I bLundcred of facial expression lies his chief suc-

thedentlYmarchW°maUof prog_rcss.--BoztoniS getting to the head.Trau.i~ . .+"
when I hcard thatbelll It’sa wondez ~n~’~r ........ .-. ce-s. It is what he does and not .

t regr ~ to see that yon are in Sllc~n)-fffrhiti~t67 --They-mtmVh-ave--movCd oh it’s connected Just m" luck, too, and . : , what he says that he depends upon script.
a wet day. - . .... "__ L J_:_., z..t...aot Wh-t mourning, l~’ot, I trus~-- . to create amusement, Ko man can paint a sigu on a fence it" US 1~en mlnuLcfi UIJL~IULI+" I~,.~j * *~,o ., -- ,)) - =, . " : -Imagine the s|tuatlan. A young man a;.~ ~.. A,~ ;t f .... bY’ Hn ononed the No, an, no, she cried vehemently. ] "The change fronl the talkln~ to ~u:h a way that a boy cannot chauge ic
goes nway to Switzerland to the bedside ~"f~" ~.~.,~’~.~ h,~d in wi~h sudden "Mamma, at least, ts lclt to _me. ~!~e ] the acting c!own in the circus husi- to read some:blue else.--Atchisoa.
of a dying uncle, and comes back ou the ..?~-..-~ v ........... doesn’t hato me becauso I trmd to ugthe [ hess really began about ten years Globe.
quiredWi°" off+rtunethe windat thot° feetlay hisof thoneWlYdearestae" ::r°~ned the tmtu bccaus°:g:~!~i’+ II’w~i°:no+!~l[: ye ~ out.I’m:~°mgbest ,f°r herwhea_ ~,_h°~ a~ I!,? p.en~::~ ] ag°" I~ came .a_bnutlargelY thr°u+h

She (vawning)--"I. do like a Sound,

girl iu the world, and finds her gone--

~i~r~r~,"~i~°U~!hi~k!i~ !~!i~ ~c~aie’d ! iiliai!i~:if~i~!~ilthnwO~!~ml~a~tlrI

man with some get up and go abou~

hopelessly, utterly gone--her house de- : him." He gets up and goc--.--Dctroir
Free Press.

Ho planted himself firmly ia the door- --
1

Clara stopped short.

. , +

"T .....
~--.-

?

/y .....

/-4?’ I
~- E:
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else the apl)nar;mce of hay-
rough-look’aS.- sur:acc.

firm had a mau examine tuc iaku lawa arc qmte the rage. ~,rne of the

--Lough Neagh is its narne--’,vir~ tan newest are several iacac+ shorter thaa

result that they get their supply of honc~ tan black silk petticoat. They are

Lrzmmcd with lace awl e~b~f, dg.~, ~

main there about two week+. ’l’ee~’~ Wbfp cord is the favorite material
~rodac.L__oLtkiJ _[ ~hereof the taitor.m.ldo gowns of man~_

firm, but. the razot’.++harpenmg world ~oung women are composed. Like all
little knows that the stone is, s.9 to material connected w~th a "horsey" out.

iolate, no flowers in the windows, n~
fti~ai~um in the place, "To Let" staring

......... " =-~;0m ~¢~_windaw,_and only a-:mmOlea-
swathed earetaker--a vicious variety of
charwom~n kind--on whom to pour out

.... Ms wrath and his questions. I had only
.... " .......... kao~ttLClara~h.rem+mantha._- I-k now-noL

a alngle one of her friends. I know she
had home few relations--her mother’s
famity--and-IMid not eveta- know- their [ the seat aud udvau~d toward him. -
name. The Van~knew no one iu l~on.[ A herculean push, I calculated, would
si/~t~ ~/h-d~~~hr~b-~hurl-the~Lard from the train, aud:
our eat hltvlng fortunately been killedl should flee ~lo~g~v-dowa.lin~. . _
by their d~. :~a’. Vane had called to To my astoaisument his face nac
apologize, and had asked n’e to call, and changed.
I had ~-’~a Clara and made my mind up. I "A:nd what ~hbout’ my trouble, sn’F"
- |,~ -. =, _ _ _ ~ - .l.. _

conviaCe any man o( sonse that sho was

mtrified in t~vo wccks la lit. it has the merit of being du?able and
the largest of the Irish hlko~."--Sr+~ neat, ¢,,~p~ worn ~ a -h~m~now-

Louis GLobe-Democrat. ~marty waistcoat. Tho east wind blow cheerlessly up the
itroet, driving a horrid army of rubbish

......... = ...... and tom papet~ be, fore it. The char.

=

. ._
_ ___: ¯

.the only gtrlin the world. But I wm

Vano~ dress and mode of life bet~keued
wealth. I could not toll her I loved

OF PINK BATISTE WITII

YOKE¯

and closed by-buttons. -At tL,e front it
is pointed, in the back round cut-out
and has a yoke of ontre-deux and laces,
bound by a tucked lace. ruffle. The
front is arranged into six folds, and the

~s very ~’Tt. ,---S-lrfirW
wing sleeves, trimmed with thread-
la~e. Pink batiste strings go from the
side toward the back.

HOW ’~O LACE & CORSET.

her curlpapered head out to say:
"Thez~ was a funeral afore the sale;

A fd~cral t I hulled a pas’~haa~om
- and drovo straight to Gray’s Inn. ....
.................... ~2Y~a.; ~Mx.=_Yatm_uaf offtu n ately_dto&

at one of our houses--19 West

out of my lifo completely--leaving mo
with a really respectablo fmtune, whieh
was eutirety out of the question for me
to enjoy. I never wavered in the lease
In my intentLon to marry her if she
would have me, and I simply waited un.
’al I should see her again.

It will be inferred that I did not ~ee
her ugain, [ did, but not for four years.
Four long years. I won’t go so /ar as

in tare-back riding. Belling was late
ray,=-== ._-==~.-=.= , ,’Good-bye." she said,-and .walked In-dressing, and when hit call ~amo

I wajdesperate. We were three hun ’ Jown thep[atform. "I’m no~ in r~ourn- he rushed before the public In a red!
dred ~rds or m0rs-from-tho--~tation. ,~g for my darling mamma, thauk God.t wig which he had ¯ for~zotten to re~
The up.trois was Signalled.. _Another" R’s for General Peglax,_of course.!~ ..... move.. His confusion and o~d appe~:r;~

_minuto--o~+thi~- folly---would-Lo~- m( -’,Wha-t-~--Is-h~deadP’ ............. ancealrcated-roars=x~f--laugtltc ,rw-the-.
Clara. Sh0stopped and looked at me. audlence supposing Lt to be a var~ of

I took out a five pound note, laid it ox ,’He died of apoplexy theday we were the show. The people shouted at
narried," she said. "Htmhl he was him-and-Betting~s d~scomflture was

Those clever French women have dis.
covered a new way of laciug their cor-
sets, or rather tha~ have adopted it from
the Russiaas.

Of course, it i~ horrid to-]ac6-tlgh~
but if you will do it, this no~ wayis ths
only way that won’t hurt, because It
calls for throe pi~ees of laciagaaud tlmro
Isn’t the old torturing, uniform pressure
there and below tha waist. ..

You put the first lacing at the toll
down ia.the usual way oa each side until
you reach two eyolet holes abovo the
waist, Do the same thing with the
~mcond, lacing flora the bottom,

~ery good to me."
We went down into CharTeg Crosn

Gardens, where the childreu and the
s-~o~s-pta~ anti.at there iu-the~san-
shine, haud in haud.--The L’~ndo~
6ketch.

:,, ,ram. .re+l- . -stoppmg the tram and liable, sir, to
got into trouble." The house surgeon of a hospital on a

----t--jum/~e~-out~of~ho~..arfiage~-I~ -Demerara~.u~ica) =ug~Lestato-
made way for me defereuttally. Om had good reazoa to believe that a large,
hands touched. Groat is the carroncy, proportlou of the p.~tieuts that eon~tau’..

-andAt-will-l~cs~iL-+-T~xt-miaut°- 1 ~y-fillcd-h" :- - -, - _- _ ors.
was speeding back along the down-lira) ~he Iudian coolies, who formed t~-e
~wasd Haktead Station. Tho line is t bulk of thclabor oa the estate, lost no
Xaid on e x~ed.ipglL gravel, andl 9pp0rtunity of shirking their work, and

any time, a practiocd runner. M~ sickness would at any time sec0ro them
breath came fast and with difficulty..a_’ emp~r~ ~_re’ t a_a_, oo r ,on t in pl~ce

ai~h~d-fff~ua y~u~-m, of the teu h0ura’ hoeing iu -a laot" caao

train. Iwas, I roflected, ruuainga z’ace I a very low ataudard. The housa sur.
.wiLk:th 0_m at~_!l ~ d. _h~b’3_ ~hh~i p rJz_e._--. _CI+~rcJ,_[.goma, 2xawe~e~_ _w an_ ~equal._ta___ ~;h o__o c~a_-+.

If the main line up won, it would bear ,werful electric

I~ I primmed m~ xamng : plyiugfor admission to the hot
fought" for freer’ breath--got it in a rap. might,where it was considered necsssary,
turo of tmtief which by experts is called, be subjected to the iufluonce of an oleo-
I believe, the second wind--and the trJe current, the strength of whmh

-,u---neck-and ,h0uld- be- regulated+ -by the medical

great, ~ Aud she. sarca~E[e mis.%
"The followhlg day he appeared iu A thimhl~gavo him, witn

his usual ma~e-up; but the people ’ "’C~L.ect your thouvhta_Waahingtonin tMm"Starj,

-w°uld-n°t-have--tt"~T-h°vltasi~cd- ~a-cher-=-"Who was-the-pemoa .wh~
upon the red wig and on a repetir0ion
of the half crazydlscomflturo which

¯ _ha_had_2+x hlb~ha_~r.exj aua+
m~~omtm-m.+
position as he thought he would, be-
came the most popular mau In the
~3~VIifi-cli"i:-u s~-- ~0 t h~ r--~--man~
a’gers took the hint and the fool
clown, the h’alf:wltted, fellow who is
-aIw" y , __ .-
du.:ed in other circuses, and Is now
the proper sort of a clown.

."Another.cl0wn or style, of. clown

Fred--"How do you like the tabIe at;
fournew board!ng housef Is themany-

thing to 0b jeertoP’ Arthur~"Pfbeibu-~ .......
little, cLd lslLow."

First Stmuger--"It seems, to me ~ .... =
-h ave - secn=-yom---faco- b~or~kL~ fiecon&
Stranger--"Quitz likely. That’s where
I cony it."--Tit-Bits.

"I m ust-do]I~t nay thbugh ts;". he ~idg

Shakespearean fun-maker. There~
=was-t~o-much-’tat king-for-him-.-to-do~-r

general utility man. He .mu~t be
able to fill in all the gaps between
-t he- act.%--sq.t,ba~-:--thero---shMl--be--" n-o
w.titlng: to koov the audience In good

turned everything he touched to goldW
Scholar--"Iguess it was the mau that........ ~ -~
Press.

Influence will make itself felt in polio
-tlcs~ h umble-~U~ r~car-rlez----
when he comes to the door shows what
zt ia to have a puLl.--Philadelpkiav

Only one person in a thousand dins ot
old age. So it seems that old age is not;

tho inaumnco table~

hLtle + things coun~
you not~

Lug f~hlon can put 5our hat oat of ~tyle~ "
-~Weakiagt~w~tar+

Mauager--"What iu the world ts alf
bacs: roomP~

2212kVELING-0R -RAIN-CLOAK: OF-BLACK-CHEVIOT. .... - --: "

¯ Ulo~ed by three embosSed bronze buttons and has largo revers. The back
¯ o _.~ell-mhaped at _ the skirt. The side pockets nre cut in and covered by a
~titehed-up fly- Balloon-sleeves. The cape 30 inches long, is attached to a
y+oke, 4 inches wide; is 4 yards wide, has a centre seam and is covered by a short
cape, tha~ ]jas shoulder seams and is comI+osed of circular parts. Themoire
¯tripo ie 3 inches wide; the lay down collar, aboutl inch ++;de, ha~ also moire
,trimming.

leaving the two eyelet holes fret
below the walsk Ia these four eye.
Let holes--four on each sLdo--you now

pdmut the third laco--tha~ which is to I~

-- Don’t you seo you e.an leave the upper
and lower parts as looseas you choose,
tying eac, h to your comfort. After that
you can draw in your waist with the
middle laciug’quito independently.

_. A_woman lacing her corset this wa)
once will nevor lace it dil/ereutly. No
matter how loose she wears It this is the
only propar method.--&tlaar, a_ Guantit~.
tion-

r:Dr~ sKlrts for evening wear are iu
-rcasing muoh ia tl~sir width, andars
cut ou the ernst and clo+dy plaited to.
geth0r ia the c0u~r of the back.

._: - - . .=._.

h,

ENGLISH COSTUME OF BLACK CLOTII WIT[[ I{EVERS WAIST. .
.... Thoskirt.hasa sdam-ouly in the hack aud is elos,,d at the__lcft_aidu-bc.low

a blind button fiN; lined with black tnffetir no stiff inhty. Tight.flit,n, waist
with drab satin-lining; balloon sleeves. The waist is ch>st,d at the front by m-
visible hooks, the left +ida gues over the right and is elosed there by English
buttons, (double breastedL The front is turn(!d np to big rovers, trimnled with
braids. The same braid trinnning at the waist. +cuffs and standing colhlr.
Bottom of waist is vointcd In the back ttud at the f:out.

attcally overshot his incoma. Sorry ]
can’t give you any further’information."

8o replied a dapper clerk, who a~med
absorbed in papers when I was shown

~-5-U’~--8-6~h- square,
an,is and whistling to the sparrows. )rm, I flow up the steps aud

:Not a clew. Ths trod
nothing, the vicar knew nothing, the form broathless, hatless, but rod, nut.

_ knew nothing and d~d Clam was just gettieg into a first-class
nothing but pocket my money and take -~rriag¢- ...........
down things in notebooks with blunt ; i stumbled in after her, and sank
~cnc_ils ........ pantingin the coiner, 8he, seated at
~ 7Advertisement failed absolutsly. "And the far window, did ant turn her eyes on
so Clam Vano’wss lost tome--pirated me till the:slow throb of the iraiu be.

tokened departure. Thou she looked at
her fellow traveler and blanched. We

twero nl0no-iu the carriage, and I fear I
had a lunatic air. Then she recogaized
me, her face flushed, and she said:

,’Oh--youl" with a dolin~htful light. :
miag of eyas and brow and a dimpling
at the corner of the mouth.

"I had,’i I cxclaifiacd, paut[ngly--"to
run--to catch--the train l"

l
¯

"I suppose so," she said, lcaniug back aavn gathered around and presented hel Performers in. the cLrcus business
in her corner end smiling. It wasu t ~¢ith coppers, sixpences, aud coon shil., have reason to appreelate the truth
ver~ wine to give yourself s~ httlo time tings, which she took in a dazod kind that, there was In the Irishman’s oh.

todo-it in. Where have you spruug )f manuer, as if uuconscious of their sorvatlon that whoa lie fell from a

from~ Have you friends down hereP’ ralue--subsequeutly tested in a liquor building it wasu’t the fall tilat hur~

"I have sprung," I ~aid, beginning to mloon.’ Thn last time was opposite thn him, but the stopDing so qUiCK."

recnvermysolf, ,’from the mzin line ~Iausion House, and a police constable
down, aud am subjec~ to a peaatty not was so touched by her distress that he There are reasons,or believing a per-

on. lie must tumble around the HeIper--"It’a time for tan four-for
horses and other animals In the in0gt girl to Come on and she cau’~ find her .
absurd manner without regard to his other two feet."--Truth.
lite and limb. 1 myself have been

justJiko a fussy old maid, anyLnd-th~rliag u.n~,
I way." Mamma--"What’s wrong now,

.... Wma _s~lii_~johnniep, ,,Well, teacher told me nellwere put to the test and the effect w~ and sore.
loudtaud then kept me iu

out rapidly, aud nil subscqucut iu- circus performer tnust learn, ~hough for whispering."--Inter---0-~eaa.
mates could safely be regarded as bona- he be clown, acrobat, or rider, is he@-: --Dbl[y ---=~’Oh,+mamm’x, +I met-on -little -
fide ia-valids.. Xuatnus;ng¯ in61diJi/t~ds. . , tS-r~lFpi6de-rly~-~ha~-i~, h-o~v to--tail+ girl-to:day--who-had never-heard-oLa-
just occurred m London, where ammflar In such a way that he will not hurt cow. Dolly’s ~lother -- "That w.a~
use of el’ectricity has beeu made, withan himself, or at least in such a way strauge, wasn’t itl Wn,+ was the littL~
equally convincing result. One broach’that wLLl result In the least injury.- girl, DollyP’ D01iy--.-’3hc said her
nt the large army of impellers wile prey +This-faculty consists-in ’ball;rig=)--it’ i father-Was-a milkman’-’---Lifc’s-(Jalea+
~n the syr0patby of the London publtb consists in doubling ofieself up iu dar.
coemsta o( professors of "soapy fits." such a way that the head shall not [ /’So you say Professor Guffins el-
A. distinguishcd~m-embcr of the body, be exDo ed-t~---ltijur.y~--If- you @ill [ ~ressed ~ great’deal 5f int~-est in me,’" " ....
:aLled because of her emiuouco iu tlm notice the trapeze performers, when ’, "+:;a iris s Passei-h with n little flutter.
art, "Queen Auua," was mot with a tern- they .all Into tho net they strike 1I~ [ "He seems like a’ very distzngumhe4
porary cheek in the exercise of her call- with the lower part .of their body, t ~.~ ,, ,,yen " roplie2 Miss Guttins,

tu~. -) . ))
ing. Twenty times during the last tw9

which causes them to rebound. If [ ,,hois acelebratcd autiquartan. --Was:~-
months ..has this amiable lady boca . they struck the net with their head ingtoa Star.
known to fall dowu in the city ia fits, or feet foremost they woul(t break

md on every noons,on charitable people their necks or fracture their knees. The Roy. SilasSophtey--"Ah., T!~ou~
~, that ma’n tried to t~ke me iu aooutz
that wretched screw of a horse; but I’m
not such a fool a~ I look, oh1" Thomas
(the groom)---"Noa, sir, that ye’re not."
The Roy. Silas~"Eb, whatW Thomas
--"Beg parilo~, sir, I mean yc’re hadn’t
ueed tO be,"-- Punch.

i u,.~d to ru.q~ , ut of my lodgings in Re. exceeding £5 for availing myself of the hailed a cab aud droveher to the nearest , s’m never feolssmnller than v:hen coy- - A Sllght Change.
ereu nv t rev01vL~r,g~nt:t~-t ark+aud-te tt.-tmer t9 Kensington - electric communication and stopping ~ospital_ . ....... Queon-Antrar. thoubh, a-very. ~ ..........." ’ I" valn~er (t0- ........~ gent:leman+; .....WhOSo

" -sad ~alk u aed (Lowu outside 19 West- I +,hat train r -- mart woman~ was no scloutlst, auQ Was ) An h-norabl ..... ;,1- hm~ted ideas ~ ..... ’ ’ - -’ .... "
phaha’L’e)racc, tulI might talrly have] ,,D., you moau that you were in that,,hereforo unawaro~ the properties Ofloftenseosthroughtho raseahty of the[ xv,,u.. , ~.~r, imw does ,vour ,.nortralt.

¯ ~,ccti ,.c~cribcd ns kuo.va to the police, h’aiu that went througa just now]’ said ’ :he galvanio battery. But she knows / most ounning jobber. [ ¯ ~-~,:~. .... uo Gentleman (after ~,az n,,
~% e}l, after lout years of this life--I CLara, looking interested. ’. I sow, for the moment the doctor applied ] ........ -- .- - ..... / ~ .’~-’.~ ~’;’-: ............ x _~_.- ^_, ~,.

" + " ~ ........ it - - ¯ , ".van Ieels no ills ennui(1 tneroloro at+ l~nc plGLLl[e tL,,- ~UILIU lUltlut+t.+’~)--|m,l IUy own %l,,rK to do and my ethel ] Yes; and I-stspp<M’lt;--- The ~’uar~ , )no to her skin the fit ceased, and she ¢.o. +1..~ o~,1 .~... #’..+... ,~ 8).,¢I~ t~O [ K.,t. x, nU)r| n~l?mr, n,~ voPv rn,teh if"
h;c to Live¯ bu’ tim" irt~ n,)thint~ to do was not at first satisfied with my reasons, I iumned up full of uncomplimentar3’.~’-~;,~+’..~,,~.’~,~o"~’.~ ~’~’j~. ,;.’.’;."’~ .... | :~:.’,., ~.~..+ .h ..... ¢ ................’ " " " " *" . t)-- I ’ ) ; -- --" -- I - ~£Utll" ~’=IttA~tllPt ~t’ ttt°tatm{~l&U~ ~*L’M~ I )’till kl jtlDu ~ttts~i~ ~’II~ D~/tkt~,~ tuku t~wit this st, r.-- ~ er ntr ~’eaa~ ousi- ’hou h they were ot tue be,t " I cords for ootll tun instrument anu its J ¯ - ̄ , ,¯ ¯ . g . ¯ . . ren.or,e less on him aud he faU unpltzed I ~ndscaDe.--~ ILegendo Blaetter.
,.is, touk me tu ;,,uur.d3n. "Wh..v did you s:oL) It] What wars nanipulator, .... She wP~ la.romptl£ ta~:en " - -

to say that au hour never passed in
which I did not think of her, but I’ll
swear that ~ ucvor did. And I loved
bet nlero t)~z) ever. I used to think
seinet:moa in elm evenings of her pretty

..... gray ~..~ea and her short, dark, curly
hair. und thtt (tear voico of holt, till 
cou:,l not stand it any longer, and then

:’i,

,,.-,

,,(, 
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t ~uur~d u secoad class matter.] . ATTEN lION ! ~d Co-OporaUve So~ r, urn.
SOLE AGENT FOR SATURDAY. :M&Y12, 1894,

,,-vr-’--
All good riders acknowledge that the

Ivins, Dietz & Magee On Tuesday, Mrs. Samuel Litke,
o[ Folsom, was clearing an apple tree

...... CARPET-S.
IIas ills Samples of Carpets ;rod Mattings.

~.-~ Call and see th~,,..~-..~’~"" ~
":-. trial, charged with assault and battery,

_- - could show each reader

branch, she was compelled to cross over
onto hmd of August Shultz. While
them, Shu]tz came, and iv~rdi~ led to
blows, Mrs..L¯ being so badly Injured
as to need medical aid¯ Tim parties
disa~tme as to who struck the first blow,
but Justice Atkinson hdd Sbultz for

Seeds and Seed: Potgt-6es,
Tinware, Hardware, Stoves, Groceries, :Etc,

best wheel is the cheapest at the end of
the season, although they coat a little
more at the beginning.

Before buying your ’94
examine the ......

,a4 wc oR,:/
Tho bes~ Tire, best Valve, beat all.around

wheel ]n the market at $125.
We can meet all prices on ’93 Victors.

VICTORIA,
’A 3;g;ll}..Lad

Ladies, you want a light mount at $125.

Spaulding,
A very light, easy-running, high-grade

wheel, with either Palmer or
.G._& J.Akcs, at, $125 .....

Credenda-Pacer-&=Consort,-

with twelve more to come¯ Altogether,
it will form one of the very finest and
most valuable books ever published.
Every page excites admiration, .... and
many of its full-page engraviugs would
~race a costly frame. Don’t think we

The same as he ’93, with several im-

Credenda tire. $100.

Credenda Boadster.
double frame. Palmer or G. & J.

tires. ~$5.

We also have
~,rheels for Younger l~iders,

m t b-e-B ~cl c-lift6
on short notice.

Visit our Office and
See our Sample Wheels,

Victor D.
.... Victor Flyer,

¯Victoria,
Credenda Roadster.

t:~ Send for catalogues, or drop me a
card and I will come and see you.

Agent forVic~r, 8pa_.ulding & _C.[.ed_end~
Bicycles. anti Remington Standkrd

_Type.Writers. - -

Savehaffyour]Koney
By Insuring in the

c erland ]l utual

Having stocked my yard for the whater
with the best grades of

I am prepared to furnish it m large or
small quantitieS, at-shortest notic%

and as low ae any.
Your patrenage solicited.

-If y-0ii-~r-a-n-ffg-’W-e-lUd~, c:fflb~-’~ma ..........
not exaugerato its merits. Published

- ~ by the__ B.%ngr_oft Company,_Anditorium
¯ .2 ..... - ..... Build in~vChTe~-o.~ ...........

The Philadelphia tilyo Specialists ~ ....
-ttl CI ~.’StOtlt ~lr~’(’t.

~,Vlli be at Crowclt’s Pha:znacy, In llammonton, el.,
from which any lot cRn b0 properly

:q
’: o’~ Monday, Jqne .ith, 1S~4 ....

watered. Each lot owner, whether
rher 1.’ no safer; surer )i" cheaper method of ~ btadnlng proper

i=esidinz h~rdbr dhewqiere,IS" reqU’~ted
renef for overstrained and defective cyeMghlL headache, and so to contribute two delhi.re,-- the amount

.~ fi~rth, than to consult Leech..~tlh.s & C~,.’s ~pecial!st. The
thus raised will p~y a_ man for caring

to i,ersaus who have not before k,ow~ line relll protl~bo tt~em,
for such 10ts else year. TO, be a little

j ,,t~ L selveslu wearing goat, glas~e~. N~ ctmr,.ze to examine 5’our
eves. AlL ghtssesguarante,:d by LI’~I.X’II..’;TILI.:S ¢,: CO. more explicit, contributing lot owners

.................. who set out plants, sow grass, etc., will

.......... RIDERS;  avo rheums::: BICYCLE those out of town, the Association will

....... The Reliable ATT~-’NTXOI~. purchase and set plants, sow ~rass seed,
:,~ _ etc., at cost.

!t Process This is what you should have at the ~" Last Saturday evening Mr. C.H¯
commencement of the s~asvn,’--the latest¯

Wilson was returning home on the P.
Vapor Stove is all its name edition of & A. C. Road. Just this side of Cedar
" plies. ........ The lfoad.Book and Maps - Brook~tatien,-~-large stone eamecr~h=

of ~NcwJersey.
inz through the car window, striking=- ~eatest in appearance. This book is issued by the "League of Mr. W. fairly in the face¯ For a time

Easiest ke~t clean. American Wheelmen." It is handsome-

Absolutely safe.
ly bound in leather, and maconvenien~ it was feared that he was seriously in-
s~ze to carry in one’s peeker. It is inval- jured, but soon regained consciousness,

Positivelydurable, uablesalesmen.tO b~cycle&fl theriderSroadsandm thet° Statstravelingareunder care of his wile and frmnds who

given ; those which are rideable tua bi- were on the train. Reaching home, his

e,ele are describe(/, g,vmg grade, material physician was called, and found his face W, H, Bernshouse,D ng!er’s o, which tl~e rvad is made. and condition, cut, near his right eye, by flying glass,
...... a Pos~as cue and you’ll no~ purl; Titbit. badly-bruised. The train was ...... ._IIamm0nt0ntN. J.,
- -- N

~ .... Pb~t paid to guy addres~ b~-~/~few..slight priee,--fwo-D,I;Lxlts. stopped and backed to the st~tionl but

,X. 1£. BElt~NSHOUSE, of course the miscreant bad fled, and no
--. " IS also a beauty. .................. Hammonton, ~. J. _ coo there knew-anvthin~ about it; On.

~’6ii~m-ake a mist aloe -{f-yo-u- i)uy ................ Moiid~.,a railroad ~]~tce}~ w~- work--

:~ before examining these stoves, ing on the case, but we hear of no new

....... The Pooplds Bank ....develop,nests.
;~ 1"-~ The old Board of -Freeholders met

Have a f(w sec0nd-hand stoves Of Hammontoti, N, J¯- at May’s Landin~, Tuesaay, to close up

that can be bought cheap, the year’s business. The ’3naneial re-
p~xccetved-and- ordored~)rinted-

Ma"
Paid in, $30,000. in the REPUBLICAN and four other

......... -Surptusr$t-2000= county_papers.

~ ~i’own ~-~ R. ~’. BYRNES, President. and had a decidedly lively session. M.
.!i: The Hardware Store,

~. L¯ ffACKSoNzVice-Pres’t L. Jackson was re-elected. Director

W. R¯ TILZO~, Cashier Thompson, Sohcitor.

standing committees :

LADIES~ STOR~ R.a. B~rn.s,
_, _

M. L. ffaekson, ...... :Finance, Borton. Shaner, Souders.

................. Pt,bhc I3uil,linys, Bowen, 8haner, and Kamm0nton, N, L
=~r-

-F.-Saxton,

Goods ofall kinds ~_~ .....
ton. ~,~.~ho,,.~, -Towns0nd

!{~.hase (f Prisoners, Shinn~ SaM, and
kwbridge ~ Clothier fi~ J.C. Anderson.

;4 can !)0_¢.~a m.ined_h~e~.and- t.hc ......... "
goods received on short notice, Library, BoTch, Krause, and Din-

at Phi!adelphi_aprtces. Certificates of Depositissued, bdaring kenspeel.
Errands-cdr~e-~l-y-a£tended to in the interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.

hum if held six months, .and_~.i).cr cent if - ___]t~’_.Li~t~£_llttealled_-for.dsttersAn_the.

,. one year. Hammonton Post-Office, on Saturday,
May 12th, 1891:dtlrs. 1P. 1". ~IdlLO~EI~,

Discount days--Tuesday and A,,g~o.t.ta.io, ~om A,t~vi,~.Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton.
Friday of each week. llvorlo3111afate. Dam Amantln, 2.

.. . ..

................................. ~._ g~ . ;

a..uh,.an" ~1~ W. C. T.-.. meeting at thB ~ The, bein

Tuesday afl.~rnoon, 15th, at 3 o,clock, hu .......
Subject for discu~lon, "Sunday School handed us a card, the

__
SATURDAY, M&Yl~,1894. work." AUcordmllv invited,

following olllclal declaration o1’ prin- ~@E Vle~~//~ ~j’~/R’e~l

Ilammontono N.J., May 12~1894. ~ The Grand Army Feat have laid elples : "Separation of Church and

; LOCAL MI$CELLANV¯ out their csmeter7 lot -- a circle, thirty State, Maintenance :of public schools,
..................... :~ ................... fdoflu-dl/tmeter,-- have engaged stone, Preservation ofapure ballot. One flag ..... "--~

* ~ ......... broad and deel~ --the Stars and_ Stripes. 1. Protection .........
--11~4~hoolaoat.

foundation fore central monument. ~ ~ ~ "~-
........ - DLAN’I’S. Sweet Potnta .......

..syetem,---4,-tqosmblic-fand~a~-pr.opar~tt.
This week we have - a visit¯ .L plants, ready for setting.got ,ah, tO be" used lor eectariau. Imrposcs. 3,

.................. or ~matt qtmrltlttes, by D. COL~ .............. -’-- " .... "

usual: All are cntirely new school census, tliis year.
~ The yery-Rcv. Baudm011i, Pus" tution and -overnment of the United ¯

- -- - sionist Provincial, who has conducted Shttes. 4. Restricting th0 undesirable

stock, just purchased, and the mr Another wedding notice prom- "
¯ an Italian Mission during this week in class of imnugration. 5, Extension of

bed us by Dame Rumor.
prices .arc regular "eye-opec-’ ’- ...... " ~ Why can’t the Bicycle C, lub got; Hammonton,_wiU_preaw.hhn-Englishat time requir0d for naturalization o[tor- ............’ St. Joseph’s Church, to-morrow after- sign-born persons. 6_Every-measure ........ -
ers" when colnpared with the ¯ ........ ,. up a to~urnaaw.at for the Fourth ? noon, at halt past three¯ v "~, that will promote temperance, mora,ity

............. Steam Ice Cream a SpeCialty,................... - ........................... ne~glibor-//icl~hd s6veralohThui~iida~, a bicycle should see and try the new -- ---,-
. ....... wmrtt~; W.H. Ellis, " .........

Fine Jersey Ribbed Vests,
(~rrr~ply at restdenee, nt tim l~,ke. :~_t tI r t [ f {1.

W.U. PEET. has just received one, and it. is a --.. PARTIES SUPPLIED,
sleeveless, sqnare-cfit lleck~ - -. ~_ ( ~F’ Five tramps (Coxey soldiers) beauty.. T.lke all the other Falcons, it

FOSTER--ADAMS. At Hammonton,

trimmed with satin ribbon. ~ , . slept in the town lock-up, Thursday is remarkably easy running. N, J., on Sunday, ]~Iav 6th, 189t, by

Regttlarly, would be 5o cents ; , .~ " t ~
night. ~ Nine Hammontonians went to oflieV’Elwood,H" R. Rucda0,aud MissJ°hnMaryA’ElizabethF°ster’_ HAMMONTON; NEW JERSEY.

¯
~ ...................

= ......... ~" Miss _Dell H/I! expects to start Philadelphia last Sundavl taking_their Adams. of-Hammonton. - ........OllrpIVlC ~e~-37 c:-.--7 ...... -= - : " - :- ; for Vermont next week, to spend the bicycles. They took a ride away up the
F111e" R]bl)cd-Vests," sleeve- " "’¯ ’ " summer. SchuYlkill to Wissahickoa, and report; a BROWN--HANKINS. At Hammonton .........

JESS,_ _V-shaped- lleekc ribbon- "- .... - ~i~-w. R. Triton attends&the State flus time, barring some fewdmasters,
on Sunday, May 6th, 1894, by Rev.

......... Alfred 1Vega, William M. Brown, of
trhnmed. Re~/dar13; , w0uld ~pworth League mcetmg,-Th-’d~5ay, gon0.somo 6th-~da~27_~ }tamm~0ncN,~=~nd=Mi~3Vaggia_

our price. 25 c. in f.~mdet~- OAItl)r;IL% Fourorflvegentlemon board Bankins, of New ~olumbid:: ....... .~ "
.~___~...._

.._... ± "

C_..!

Men’s Shirgs. x,- e ..... _ _ ,) _. ~.-Bornrm-t’teasantvillorou-3a/:ad- a~ tim ar:VVnLXC*~ omce.
- nesda]/[to Mr..and Mrs. O.J.Hammel[ ’T’~" Tbo Squlre says that tour }NS

........ Five-dozen--Fine Chex4ot .............................. a.dauglater. ................................ ago farmer’s 16wer lips hung down so

Outing Shirts, stripes aud. ~. D. Cottrell is making improve- tti~Xthelrteeth-sho-wed, =crops ldlled ......... l";egditf~age~f:~-u~aifing . A good B1aci~:Tea,25-dsl perpoUnd? ..........................................

_u:~ttld_be
meats at his borne,-- painting, building by the cold weather,-- no berries, no on the lcvel, on the up-grade,
grape a~ .......

75c.; onr price: 5o c: each. I_roR.~E WAXTED--n work b.rse, for h~s fear that strawberries will be too large right "up to date." a delicious Summer beverage, we have a fresh stock.
Su:all lot of Fine Linen a~ ke,,I,, r,,,.,,,,m,ni,; or ~cep a,,,i ~n,,Ul tor tim baskets. ."

lllre for [~VO ~.vI’e~.s. Good references. Address

--- =Outing:7_. Strirts.-~R-cgntarty; .................... z o~,, --~-r’-A religious meetlngwitt-b~-held- Tomatoes in Glas~ ........3are. :No danger in_ eating_these__
¯ ~ A. G. Ncipling, C. & A. role- -by Ctmrles Rhoads, a Minister of the Carpet at 25 cts. per yard.would be SI.2 5 ; ollr prlce~ 75

graph operator, is the latest purchaser Society of Fricuds, from Haddonfield,cents cash. Straw hats, a dressy hat at 50 cts.; cheap knockabouts; fol~
of a Falcon bicycle. ~. on First day (Sunday) the 13th inst.,

Half-Hose. . ~k. Ex-Sherifl Charles R. Lacy has (May, 189i), at Union Hall, Hammon-
boys, as low as 5 cts. .

been appointed cue of the keepers of the ton, at 3o:clock. Thepublic are cor- Window Curtains were never so low. We have a good
Men’s light-weight Half- Trenton State Prison. dially invited toattend. Curtain as low as 35 cts, spring roller. Felt Curtain on

Hose.. in tans, ..slatcs,- browns ; ............ ~" Wearo- taking orders for berry _ ~F~ Last Saturday was cloudy, but spring rollem at 25=cts~
rcgutar made, title quality, picker tickets. Don,t delay, i[ you need agreeable, raised at night. Sunday,

Regula,ly sold for 25 c. pair; an)’, for tlJey consume time.
warm, rain at intervals, heavy thunder Fa!con No. 2, $100

Ladies Summer Vests~ three for 25 cts.

on7 price, So CClltS for box of :~. May’s Lauding people are about shower at night. Monday, delightfully ;elf-heat-
Nice line of Japanese Fans, at 5 cts. each.

six pairs, to organize a fire company, there being
fresh, everything growing, as25 cents_per yard.

no protection of the kind there now:
Wednesday, and Thursday, fine,--wind {lid, or ~/’ost Tires. Wood or ...........

Gasoline Stoves. ~ &patrioticconcert, hylocaltalent
turned east. Friday, cooler. Ste.pl Rims. Weight ~ith ~ Note our window display off cheap ’Fin Ware.
~:Tm.:r;T LmwriNo. Bids for ng~mng steel rims, 31 to 33 pounds.

Othera will tell you their is being arranged for, to be given on the ~ the s:reet l.ullps of tim Town of ltam-
eve..ofMemorial Day, iu Union IIall. :,.,nt.,,. from ,luno 15th. 1,~’91. to June lSr.r~, Gear, 6o, 66. or 72.

StOVC iF, ,t~ .~ood as a Quic~
IS,5, w,llberecelvedo .... r before.~*o~,,,,,,

Black s ~ x~enera"

t .~l:ty L~6tll. [ ,1~| ,, t,3’ t[[lO undorslgnell. (’OlllIll|t-

Meal’" ]~ - 1 ’
~traxTm).-,, girl f,,r general housowork.

(.,)n t take theii’--7 - , ...... ~ .’-;treet Lighting of tile Town Cotlllell of [ ¯-’1’~--tr~quire-aV;hl*a~fllce.._ £hc Cutntutttee rc,e,’ve the

-~’or-d for it. $66 our Iifiel anit ................................... I~’-Rev:AtlredWagg.will-.visit--tho-.x.lalattor~cctanyorau hid .................
Address nil eotn’,n’unie,,tiorfs16 llie"Light -- -

e {f~ ........ " .... Drew-Theological Seminary next week, Commttlee."--- -JOHN M. AUSTIN. "
xwt. c~’NXIX t~ it.~..~.

QUiC]; allcals ahcaffs !fire satis, as a t.~mmlttee:--
fitction,

ference. It.r~ A special meeting of the stock-
.................... II~,. ~Iemorial Day is ne_ar at hsm d. lmhiers of the tIammonton Loau and

Arrange your business, if possible, so as Association m called for Men-
Summer ~hoes. to take ~omo part. It’s the one day of day eve, May 21st, ia Council Room, to & full line of

\Ve’ve a large assortment . the year. act upoa pro p~ed impDr_taut changes Falconess, $100.

cents ui)wards for Oxfords. are set lull of fruit, but late varieties ments arc pasted in public places, and ~[. & \V., or Palmer Self-
flttd --CO~ wilt be scarce.~ We autici .---

ll~~ "opp~ "" Rims; wmghT, 32 to 35
at $1.5o. An etcgantand tight-running ...............................

theAtlanticMutualFireInsuranceCo., May isat hand, tall of good things,-- wheel for ladies’ use. ....... =
place our $2:75 lqttsset Blu- ~-ah:b~-en-fllcd withthe troetry, t,rose, and music. "Sweet-Mes ............. i d: Secretary of State. senger March," "Staight ahead March’, ,xam ne ......

IJ~.--Thd new r Gu-l~und~Vdu
a regular S3 grade. OceanCity Railway has been received Sometime," a very beantiful sacred son:.

And Glasses Fitted.
........................ ~twcen St-ouy H~rbor and -The supt~lcmcnt.coutaius’~Tho flour ofcud will run .......

Great Ezg’llarbor-!ulcts. Prayer," .an ant hem~..nud two fine ...

propose to_[ qg-w~h~ dollar.
it in, lay out a fine track, base-ball and And-we always do-itPromptlyjAtkinsoa~_: =/=~ ..... ~-~-a:!~! ...~o. ~in.~lo~omb,ri,,ieL--:---’VTv"’Z"= = .......... li~6!;=l!ifll ~ld[e(c.- i~-me~i Leghorn. trmn l~napp and Bro. celebra.

ted ~train. E.A. JOSLYN. tTr.Justice of the Pea e, s tI.M. PIIILLIPS. ~r~ The semi.aunual convention of :6-inchwheels, ~65. l:[o~’-~i]-v-erW-a~o-gl--~ys on :h-£ffd-:~The City Council of AtlantlcCity the ]Voman’s Cbristian Temperance
-. i~now:-wrestlmTwiflrtho question as to Union w-as held on Tuesday last~ia-ttig - . " 24-fitch wlaeel~----5°" .........

which amusements shall be allowed to l’rcshytcriau Church, May’s Landing. 1~. & \V. Tires, .woo.l or steel ROBERT STEEL HPension & Claim Agent, ......... continue on Sundays during the coming Much lnterest was shown iu all depart- 1-i111s. No better boy’s wheel ~ ammonton.
Bellovuo Ave. and Second~., " i " season, meats taken up, especially Franchiee, made by any one. --

f
/

¯ J ̄ :2

.f

-- L :-:
- ~. 7’ -.:

..... -- ........... O:-A:nK~IIIo. O. Aliono.- .....
calling for anyof the above --

.....Fresh Pork,

Sausage, and

: Scrapel.

B o les & McIntyre:, ........

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton,

advertised.
GEOROE ELVINS. P. M.

Tire F~rst IPard --

Sirs._ Fehrenbach, of Pbiladelphia,
spent a few days with Mrs. Geppert¯

Four generations from Mr. ~lathan
Heartwell’s had their photographs taken
ou Wednesday.

Rob. Geppert, ot May’s Lauding,
spent Sunday with his mother.

Chas. Geppert has r0turned from the
hospitalrin Philadelphia.

A POinTeR FOR T~XV~Lmm.--- While
Mr. T. J. Riehey, of Altona, Me., was
travelt*g In Kansas he was taken violent-
ly ill with cholera morbus. He called at
a drugstore to get some medicine and the
druggist recommended Chamberlain’a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhma Remedy so
highly he concluded to try4t. The result
was immediate relief, and fowdoscscured
him completely. It is made for bowel
eomplaia~_ and- mot hi~g -elate.----IV-sever
falls. For sale by Cochran, druggmt.

~Mr.-Cleveland~ayshe is too busy tQ
go fishing. Wonder what he is doing?
Surely nursing the children c~u’t l~op
him so busy.

-W~H. Bernshous~ -r~ON~O~, :-:~_’Z"-_- -: : ....
All business placed iu my hands will

Xard o

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N.J.,

Justice of the Peace¯
Office. Becond and Cherry Bts.

- Ladies"~" Chfldren,s ._.

Bmycles to hire. Prices as fol-
lows: 1 hour, 1 81.50.

money I
you purChas~anew one
Cycle Co.

At the Umversallst Church, to-.
morrow. Morning topic, "Diversities

" Fashionable Dressmak0r. of operations, but the same God." Iu
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. . the cveuing, "Breaking and keeping the

.... - ....... :-A-" ............... _.~_.. _. ~ ....... t~abbathJ?_
mary &. "l’llleryi .................................. -

~TOCK. Hlxty-one ~barea af stock In the

"r,,,elet.v, Ihniled, for mtlo,--belonglng to ths
HA~IwroNTolv. - ................ " estate nf the httc .q.. IT. Tyler.. .

. .~ ~ _ _, ..................... W.It. TILTl-IN,&dmlnlstrator,

Always-a Good Stock A.J. KING, ,
I~Miss Lille Ruby was tend0red an

....... Resident Lawyer; ............ ~ ......:; ......
!~r~s~_~_~ salar~tos~a!~_~ ....

.... in the Itammonton Central School ; but
Only" tho 1lest I ~aster In Chaneery, Notary Publio, l~al Il~state and Insuranoe Agent.

In~ums in No. 1 companies, and at tha iShoes made to Order is my sweet rates. Personal attentlon fflv~n

Specially, and full to all business.

satisfaction is guaranteed. JOHN ATKINSON,

Re pairing done ..... T ailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.t

UR-’I~ Hammonton.
~t~tt ~ O~,! Garments made In the best mauv~er.

Bellevue Avenuet Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
t ttamm0nton, : :N.J Ra~, reasonable. Sat~f~tioa gu~

¯ teed In every ~a~.

and Social Purity. A paper on the
former subject, by Miss Washburn, el

has accepted a still better offer from
Madison, N. J.

At the M. E. Church, to-morrow,
Sacrament of the Lord’s t~upper and
reception of members in the mornlng.

Evening, El)worth League anniversary
--special program PrOvided¯
"~TAT. BLACK ,leslres to anoouuco Io the
&N.--pooplo of Ha,nmantnn_that an.and alter-
¯ ,tny Ist he ",’,’ill leer, as Alessengor between
here and Phlladelphht. All orders loft. at
lilsck’s store will receive prompt and eonsci-
eneious attootion.

q~’Inauro with A.H, Philllp~ & Co.,
1828 Atlantic Ave., Atlantic CRy, .

Mrs. Packard, o!
Ilammonton, gave a most able essay ou
bocial Purity, showing how deeply inter-
sated she is ie her work, and giving
many choice thoughts to bs remembered
and acted upon. Miss Parrish, of lilt-
not% was the speaker of the evening,
and gave a very interesting and tnstruc- Falcon, Jr.,
tire talk to an appreciative audience.
Alt0_~ether, th0 conventton was a pro- Combination.
uouuced success, and .the W. C, T.U. 26-ii1. wheels, $65.
of Atlantic County found much to 24-in. wheels, 5o.
encourag_o t_h~emin theiL~ork. _-You use of either boys or girls.
ma~ be’sure they did not forget to Front bar is dropped and bolt-
return thanks to our Heavenly Father
for the great victory~ in getting tim
"black patch" remoyed from our dear
little State, ~.

D B. BEItRY.- n)r the pa~t two years wltl~
¯ one of the best oculists of Boston, will

Im In Haramonton andv|elalty for ashort
time, l’copio needing glasses, or wishing to
imve their eyes sciontltlcaUy examined
should call on nimat the storoOf Mr.E.J.
Woolloy, ou Saturday or each weoR. Or

write hlt~-a ~0~taldfft21-and he will o all nt
your house. ’ tv.t f.

Wmi Rutheriord~
Commissioner of Deeds, :Notary

Public, Real Estate aud Insunmoe,~
Hammonton, ~. Jo

Plate and Brisket, 6 eo

ed to lower part, as. shox~nl in
cut, for girls’ use.

Catalogues are free.

W. H. ELLIS;
Agent for

........Overland,-$75. .........
Sylph, $125.

Imperials, $85 up,
Hammonton, New Jersey.

AT

JA{ KSO - S, r "
tteadquarters for Oranges, Apples, etc.

.... Fresh Meats,~the be~

Our own smoked Hams and Shoulders.

~~

i

¯i!

Don’~ forget.that Saekson’o Lard is the best?

,J

P, S. We are selling smoked Shoulders at 9 centa~ _

---VZ_ ................................................. - .........
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¯ ~ .

- . O’HE ̂ LL-HSAmNO "Arid t~o eavo’hi///:~-Utt-l~-b-~iho’rack,i~’ ’ Ths wind is rislng’--’~ and thotrees et--to show him that~, after" all~ ha ::-’¯
’: Sob their heart;felt sympathies, needn’t de, pair of you--~’you’ll ,not teed wlth her pretty head

WhllomycryJaeaughtandto~,md this peMtion with ~a’. SinelMri ia~t~ad, ero0t, andh~) fear iu her leaoeeu~ eyes.
l;y the tempoat-.-thea is lc~t. of golug to the AdzrondackaP’ But tumult wa~ ia her heart, aud at first

,~d sent tho’~alf SUNDAY SCHOOL L.ESSON:-’-£~. With ~s,h,’-i;;~:~tv.:
st,.It t~, ~t. ~ Tliey made their livbs bitter (].t)¯

I I have t~tmdy seen the nillictiou of my’
I - people (lgxvd, 3¯: 7)° - ....

lhit the Ztaster¯ who Ima wrought
~luMc or’ fits sweetest thought,
ileKr~ the least discordant tone-

llarry only laughed, t,I wasn’t :made Iho could not flail voice to aas~’o~ his
for a hotcl clerk, Margery. I havcn’t~ imperlmts greeting..
dium.nds euough; and besides, I prom- "May [ agk the meaning of thls ms.

|;r,iel la Eg’ypt.

l,l,:SSI)N TEXT. Tim chiMre|~ of:Israel didsee thatthey

i were in ~vll ¢liflc (Exi~il. 5 i l’.i). .
Tim hlr~; ..... mlw ouralIlictimt, ahd otu_ ....

i toil (lVeut. 26 : 71. "

(E!..,I, I : i 1. .Mvie,lry vort0t: ~.101).

.............. ~re~-ta’,0~ by One ............. ~,t t~<h.ana.~’oma~,,th*_,~:.~t ._. ~.!~ l~,~rson! Wi, atavar ~ ........... i:!"_: ’~<.!~. ! I,.~,~. ...i V,,’,,, ~.---¯’:’:,’,,v ms,~ ,h,t hisl, o<,,~.
~-.Flavol eot i 1,1 ,, with them z’l. ,entloml~zk never Is, you certaluly cocoon ti ~llCO way Io I ’it i b 1. (I ~. ~Int!i.~ *¢ I ’ .,t Mlne~, In Ilarneea Weokl¢ ’ g i_ _ , g ....... : ’ ’ ’ ... _ ’ ’ .’. eL" "lil~ ,U. liT’ .;i~7-.. i . -I -ry : i, l-].~;~{,--Vi, Vi/]7~-]~{;~-~i- ." (l) J7 i;,0b.s:7-~ :

’. " ’ ¯ . "" : ~e both you~ell au,t ine. li lie ellill, ! lY,.,c~¢ lh",.¯r 1 ..,; ,,;, ,,. ~, , I , ,,/,’ ........ ,,~,’,,,~’-~.~ll’
1 lc~ e~TenTT ~ m’rna~ lie h;4ht y tt’ied~S her thcn--n~ more a ~~a II~..~.~--~,,--~rr~-- ~wvrrrry~.._---~,-r,.-~,~.~-=--=r- .... -- -"

.... - __~~- , .... ~, ~ .... ),-~ ............ ....
[ ~~’~ lhe scorn In her eyes deterred him, anti paus.c, anti then she flashed up ou hini.. :,<,d is ,u’ ,¯nla,’ ,,rid .~trcn,lth’ a rcml ~ ..... .’ . . _;, .... .., .,~.

---= I his laughter subsided under tier reply. I "there ,ever was any ul,graeo nl I , ,,,. t h, lli in t,t, d,:,.,.., l’,,I . -I i: l.
[,,: ’." ,’.’ :~ .",,’ i’:’, "’;::’,-.(~ ..... :’:t/,":"]l~l’]m0rsons were’ *i~tlt the ~rentloman muv bre k his ihnnest workl ltayouwhoaro hi lUUCti i [.. . ii ,. i ,,,i. ill i til.i s ill ~ ~-

¯ slaves, bound her, l father’shesrtonoofthesodaFs(orlolillt niore danger.of dlsgrneln~ u,} el, au,i .... ,,., ..... ’J .... t., . (-J l,titlh s Jtll~cl,~,li call., 

¯ ~ fnst to tb0tyranny him to try how fast a bullet can take pcrhaps you will ¯think so yourself ¯if I.. t¯iss~).~ ioi,10: t#cq~ l~c,t,a enact (g)14.,lh’~ i.ll,t,ridivo calls¯ . -
l, illicit r /litld, ll’lof eustom--t h s, him out of his troubles. ~your solflshuesa and extravigauee killt I L . I ’t’l’,t 7--’Tlehlnd I~lts Iilled With

REV, DR. TAL IAGE.
"" ~m~ nnoo,~,,w: m:~-ir, k s su~.

DAY Sv.u,~Z0N, :
- . , , ....=.==_.=.~ ¢~ ’

Subject: f~Tho Spiritual Conlllote o!

¯ ~ ~Pt~t’¢-" " tr]l~l--J’nc~as ~ ,wn blotmtng. If you am u Chr~t~_ ̄ mau~ I¯ gh~ ireMled a man ,nit ~. him WIll go’baok-ln-your l~tory an~l~:
gaq of the dav. And ~hea he sat~ $%at he pro grandest thlnl~s that have evsr happened in
railed .not him ha toue~d tAe hob Foe Imvo been yonr trims. Hot hlng short of

and the holloto |conrglng. lmprl~)nment ann Smpwt~c¢
could have made Paul what la~ w~t~

story erollllul¢, and since .It nave a~- .-
habit of ~aying th~a ’crolm preyers’ I have
be~n able’to keop up myeourage."

Learn agMn from thin snbJeot that pceplo
I iometlme-* are surprtand to find out that what
th’~’ have L~a struggling with in the dark-
ueea ~ really an "angel otbioNing.’¯ Jaoob
totmd In the a~rntng that this strange per-
~onage WnS not ~ enemy, bur a God’ dl~
o~ohod me.~enger to premiss ~)roal~rlty tot
,~ andl~r-hts otmartm; ,~nu so-many a

ha~ boon trying to throw down hta

¯
. .. me go..for tl~ day brtaket~ When David was fleeing through the wil-

boundage of kee Ifarr ave a lea whistle "Mar- ’ I~aua Ilois iust sick with anxleLv now, I I 1 I,r vl,’M~er o c,~ l’¯gVl t * tl *’ I " l)lsra(l’s ¢rt,,inal weakness-
~naaeeaid, Z wiU not let thee qaexcept thou ~orne~s pur~utvlby hts own ~on, he wa~l~~

~¢f ~-::_L.d P¯ [ Y g g ¯ ’ ¯ , . ".. ¯ ( . . , &/es, nw.".-Geneals znl! , 2t-26 ’ ng prepared to become the sweet singer ot
. ’~ .a~ in-g-upUa-fas~hTdna:[gt~ry;"he cried.-.what~la~-fallow-t0d0- Kh-d~ou~~f~--i~, if yo~-I ...... I " I~::rl’~xt ert-nc~s trt ~ (:") [snlcl’s snlpr[si’~lg-g-rowth, (;3) Isra- t Thadustarosef.rom a’traw~ln h0rd ^’ israel. The pit awl theduugaon were.the

i~ blesppeamnco with [ under a tongue like youml" " - ~ only would [ i n st ru wni co hi ire ,.,s.,,s.orlil.xl:. 1 ̄ ’ " I~>. ,I,’G,. s.lo, " I cl’~ linni donlinauee. - . - . ~ " bo~t s0hools at-which Josephovar ~aduaten.
¯ ’ " ’ ’ ¯ " < ;. 1111er KXllerl, , lest I1 . ~ ...........

]

’~. V ;~ ! 1~ inadcquute means[ . But, ,~argery know sadly.Well¯ that, on liail w!ilt< )on-tie, suit you .have s~ I ......... [ ..... ~:trvvt.v,.--ti.t.I; .... l- Versd .~.:"Tht;r6 ,ii:6,~6a]iew king " " ’ " ....... ’
C" ~ ~] -- to ~upport it. -/thouvn no was neitherbadat heart, nor i (n,iUu -iiill,ieueo with nvuu,nl th.it she [ ...... " ...... ~ ¯ ,, . - ,’ ...... ,

.... ’1 V" I~[AI "" - Iv~" --’1¢-- ~ .... l^:k;.. " "*I-.’-- ,1"#=112. " .’--;" ~;.~i;~ 1~--.¯.’ ’ ’ ~ - ’ " "’ ~ I’ ". ~l "" t tIOl.tll’.~ ~l LLXI". onr /Stile . IS . tit lilt_ {l%l’r l’.g) lit, Wnn,l!_Klle~_jtQt ,.i0.qelJn¯
- - ~tt ~~’ ~i ~ lrJl . i~ipOu lllA[/~l dl~ltlllv/- VIULUI.Ib~It la.tu .tUUUW lU "qulmlauu luvuta . WOU li -(.aVe tOO, II YOU Vt’OU[ i el V tS|tl --, l I 1, l ¯ ~> I ¢1~ |? i" I t ¯ . [ "i ~%~litilrill # I ,illlYgil~."

s--2---~g~/’/l ~onand Harry, the hisowupletmuretoowelltodothething~to l<r I’m nol c~,vcr,[ kuow,¯hutl ttmlcotm,-#.om.--tsa, tL’.t ’.o. - ’ ~/.*,,.,,~ .... ~:,,,t .................... ~,-,

h ¯ ’ ¯ " I " * ’ l
" . I,l/ I rll,’l in(lliier¢,llCl2,

only see, t e yokn she requlredof bim ~Yhenhohadgone .............. . ~ I ,, " ’~
did not wm,,h heavily, but it sorely shewhlspcred tohemclf: [ youth~.l~ttim0yo,t were he.me! .A~dI ll¯~u¯’c II~,~l,~.ih:.tlllX<:.~: . ’, \!’/; ll.---,CoiTcL!et usde,,I wt¯w- _ ,

..... ~2 , ,, c, ,.. ...... .., , .... , ~aen x just mace up nly luintl lnat II x’Oll i ’ ¯ IV WIIII [lit’Ill. , " ([ / ]l,lll~t¯r SllSpPcied;..... - , "...- ~~.~.~t ..~m~t~na~a-£t~.ar3--.lX..It~a.~.--gs-~- ............. ~----~- ". -~.~lip 7 .............. __ .................. ape 1 v , y a toueh] ~er!ut fo ks. ,re among those who hay
only aaugnter, chnzeu u,-atast it With ait heroic treatment for me as for him out ’ ¯ .... , ,~, ........... . . . . ~ - , x~, -. . . . - " ; .. ~r~aclmn 3aeob’s th~z~li~~t73 ..... ~w~T6,X-=r-¯ . . . ~ , ... ’ that[wasutl , ’¯2’i ¯ ~h’d. " " " ’ oerhapa maim/ms him forllh. A~ onth~[~°enpurlua’lnY rn°ure" &t~orrv, ,u,,,,,u:- - the ineffectual impatience of hor sevea- I don,t lecl as lft I could draw back, zxit .......~orou,,a tam’ " torreu~" " o,’ wor, l~’ ll.,r’ "’, .---,,," ’u. .it,’ " l~-’, A-- gil, tt" nil " ’ ’ ~" "¢ " "

, " ",’ s " i t " ~olml’ne sky tha’cln,ters t,f n, "~1 [-~l~ "~ ~ [ ten,let~,,I "William Tell" tho flvo _h3,mlredth
"~" W ~ ’ ~ " %(1" e Jl -- lll(V illl "e~ {v r neP.l ,~ ....... v rv oo u .qmoacompanyotmuslolausonmoundorhl~- teenyesrs.. .... no .

. ...... I l,rolherwulked angriiyaround, uffe<.’i.~: i h,i,.i " ’. , ". ’ . .... ’. ..... -7;, ".# ..’-’ ¯ ¯ " ’ ’-. ¯ gani~,Vpeh’J’aeobse,.s is’is an negSi wV~l’ ’ ’ ¯ "
U " " , ¯ . " "~ I ¯ ’ "~ " . .... , - , ¯ III*’I:.!I’.II."IL’I’S tO nllllCt Nil ill. li "_FIle.... .~. ottt~t IJa. S0.._m ctt e~..tcr~,,£._~’e. 4 day or tlloL~ter~_havmg...sthl_$ur- . re)t--to hsttm; -Bnt ho-~tood stirs uu~v : \3, ,--(0,n. :., .,oi. ]ucrlulslng. , .. ..... ) ,. ........... whomhe ham been contending, and not on~ I window in Parl, and ooremule.l hlm.- They

- ~ " ~. ’- ¯ ’ ’11 1 ~ illk~lil’ " lllP tllC’tll~ t’lll IIOVeG" - Of]liB brother’s eoadjutors. "Let me go " [ Put upon hi~-browagohimx.erown of ]aure[couta only give up pretca~tm, l she ther matured hcr plans, she ~aId to hcr: lookim, st~ulv’aud s,,i,,.;, ,. i,,,) ,., m nlull[ , rs I - ,(-) ¯ ¯ ] . , .
¯ cried; but her mother and IDrry st’offed mothc, " ’

~
" ~ ..... " ......... ’, T Is,i 5.’ . { t; Oplw,,~cd witli ’ t:l) The result gains.d. ¯ ~ ~ - ~rte~ the angel, lifting himself up into ~- ’ ~aves. But amid all the applause and on-

lace. .. sraaMng light, !’The day’ bro~tlo,th I’, :husla’~m Ro~aln; turuod to a frteni nnd enid,at her phihmophy. The striving and ’~If you d_on’A_mimt,Auamma,3 shtluld .... And you will t.L.ty hero and da this : cR!l ¢;utso, Verse l:2.~’"l’he l~li,ro lht, v all]il,ted You son, tn the first pl,v:,,, tiler God allow~ ~’I wouhi g[vc all this br/lliant soene for a
~pretending;-tim stuving off one-debt, aad. like-go-to--Bostou- this- weck~ to- visit "n~ema’aYwo~k lust fffr’t.he saku o[ stia ui¯l - : t".--- t’:x,~d 5 ~ 13-1’t H.tnttv Llhmu, the,tiiilrl; thev luu!tlilhcdf2 .( good people so~n,time~ to g.¯t Into ntorrlbi,, ew ,laya Of you~lt and love." Contrast the
~~.lettin" into another went oa apace.Cousin S.lllv You kaow she¯s 1 .’;.,is., ,is -: ....... ;_’ " . " " "~ ’: "a*ax~4.-’~’~’~i.l" ......__ _ __

’I_ +.~.~~: 1’1 ....,,I ’,.I .... ~,./’; ~TI, ~i,-rr.-~ ...... ttrtiggia;--YaeGbwa~ a~o-oq mtTnS-but-hefo-

.......... m,_,me~wersinee I wrote iler tunt I Put in this wav she did not li~,, 0ae! S¯--.l’.-:l. l i2:1-7. A err of dis- faiture. ’ :
eouldgivehlm, toth~

, with a tremvn loua tnflu, ace by th ~ brooR Ioyru oxp~rienc, ,,f Iermo WaU’~, who~e ini~¯
.Iragr~t tw¯!.l!ght ot aiato ~lay ua~’, cou d not go to school on accnlnt of m? souu I of 1" but ~he he’d her ,-rou t Ila ; tl’~ ~ " , ~- _ , ¯ , .,., , ¯ ., ¯ ,. labbok. For Jose li, a pit ; for D: llel~ a [ortun,.’s wcre in,umerable, whea ho says;--’~ ................................. ", - ¯ .% ,,, ", "’" ~erse t’t.---~__LL~e3,: il!}tt~ Uk~X J~VC$ _~]!tlargory- was -flaznking over-th21igs]~eyes" tam sure sheWllFrllttthlnk:lgtno--flific:ii~¥:=: :::--.:_=-".- - ::: =__.=-_:-:===:=.; ....... ,-..i-.--.A( f~r -o.-r - t~----’rlV-~,~,’r-,.;: ":"=:; ,- --. ...... : . "., .;.. ........ vrurrl~ea~rtI~rrifr6i.G rt¢lvI,~dh fWff, i,ii if-i~hd ......................................... --

~. t --~,h..^hi. Ai.^ +.,.~- .,h~,¯ . .... . ¯ , " -->. ¯ ¯ --¯ " ~ " ---’~ ~+**" *-1 ’’*" l)itll?rwttn-Flurlr--HIH’vit-..~ l-i j-ins op--- -
.21 st and t e ex "eu’totivr’s ilx lot Peter - ^ t,..u~.d ILt’.d.l ~.,~’eetllgenk,a; ..,..,,~o .....

o,n~-, ""~I much l i 1 go zora few uays no~ auu go ! "[ not only me-an to *.av it, but I r.:ea~ ’

~:ix, a, I 1 rcs~ers" (") ’Fh, ol,i,-,.<-; ." (3) - ex’to-rter-Jotmm: ,-li,,0tl~t- a-wit, ,rn~s -=,r~;hu,~z~o, .t,l.;. .......

~aaaeul.y troth noroom ney.ooa sae.;agmm.or Commenccmcatweek. "todoit. Ob,~oaneedt~otlooi at t=a i : l’lre’se d tl) H’lrd- c~x;x~’r:h Em ....
’ ’ , , ,,[: reor ......... i .... a ....... lrflet~Is

. ,~_tt!Oli ;.LOt J. a~l,, ~A/,ilitvr~c, lt (’(or dohnFdt~tu.. 17-- -o: ~valk Ulo~o-<Ica ~tr~ et~ ......................- .- iaeara tne~-vole~a._.oz ,nor .JA1otIler amL _ ~’iJw Cousin Sally wasa m~idea-~adv, : like that| I dou-’t-’fil~o it" vOtYlX~A¢ ~J.~ i ...... "-, ...... :t~_ ~,=-7......_. ~. -’ ---r--T". ..... - -~.*tO Piltmosi Ivr V.t, ht/, most lasultlng I ~
" . ........ ’ - ’ ~. - ; t,itlereu- rives. ¯ " .father. ~.,Emersou s¯tones were co,~- [ with just such mdmat prochvltiea as sure. I could havesunk into the ~ro~|ud , ¯ i ---- -/rnultyiror Jus-l,hlne,banlshmeut;-lor Mr~ =--’lxa~, i*t,,e ..... t~boUn~ "

~igournoy, tho ~.Z_ otn drunkard’, wl.to, I " ~.~;~ _Ir~2U_.Lm.mama~’,gronnd-.mnat.ary, as_mey_were to_t~ey~en..z~e~.were beglnmng_to_mske_themsetvrs_ap~_rn;~__eve~,ln~__whef~_t~_o.m.~rt_~a~t~ga~ --Lt-~:~. N- ..--;M-NT~,-YSt.q .... 5;E~SON--LqtS~.F~][~.’.YDtN .~tZ -~ ...... tor~Im--~q;~g~’,stoh%-ffh-uTlod-bfti~q~u)i--V---"~,,r.,l,~.r,~or~,? mhl~,.sought some oew Iavor; her nusoaoa t ¯ ~ c, ...... " ’ " " " ’ " ..... ". . .......... 1 parcnt In ~[Ls .~[ar err. strs. Emersou jokedabout me. But l¯ve be~,-un; an4 [ ~ _. ................... : _ . . itud mob ; for Cathcrino, the Scotch girl. tho :It is ")r)a’)"rltv q’~t k[llq aml troubl~ that
accents. .....weresnrltt, aU(lo lmpaueat,, n~ II ’ hesitates .....as to g~wn,-° Zner conscnt. .......tneu am "Oln," IO N on. I m n31; k.’~’oie~ to i.

I. I:tRIY EKI’I" ~ KNt" :q. 1N EGYPT.
~ " " i~R~l’l ........IK EGX’I T ..... - .............. drowMe,’;-sue.xes-ot the sea; for Mr. Burns, [ s.tv~s".l ~1!1’[o ~h-i- ][¯araentt~s-wore ou tile

ms l~ tnrcaa ot cnuurauco were . - - ~ "-" ) ~ " "" " " ,,’ [ The lacomin Cem-’nv. ’ ’ -tho buffolhtg of lhe Montreal popnlaoe ;tor I mar’cl~ nmid ,,ro, t nrivationq and hard~hlpa,
__. . i sne saw tUe other side of tiio question, bca s’dam or a bnrden ono day lon.-or." , " I: Pat " ¯ A ’ql[{t’et t,f t,roldlCl.v ¢(h.n 1;3- 1’~-............................. .- , ..... . _ . . - . ~_ _ .t .t .... t_ " -- ’ "- " s ¯ ~tdUl~=]:ll~.~t~’a ot Elllnbur’gh, the /~iol shot ’ ° I r ,~ r e
va~,,~eu. ;.-~ ...... . .... ~ to-t~,thsoeial and fi~aucai resl~ct~. Hewakedawavfromher tara, au,I t ]:]~t’r3 tnaunud~ais hou~hotdcanm ActsT’t;) . ..__ f tm~: ._.. _ . -- . .P Itb’t,yilel’mv)dW~r_~.tt#rawhllathyi ayd

¯ l mouent, ~eor , ou u llKe taee ll~flQQ ]......" ¯
’ " i

. . ".’ D .t..Orn UlavorFIouRo ; lot J[J.ugu meKatl, th0 I for ,neat aud the, el/). darktmed with It gr~at

. .. ~’ . , Y ¯~ ..... ’ 3Ilss Sally Parkhurst could at~ord to u,) san n, a.r~ ass tee mantel, remaluo| in.. a lth .1.1c ~ l* (1). Jo~ ,lh c’trrl( d th( ((;i "7" o~. 3q. . teaffold ... , for. Latimer., the stt~ko .. , .f°r Christ, , flock of quails,’ andthtmc’ euadls fell In large
Ot ~tar cr taKln~ tats rrt wlca me - - " " ¯ - - ! . . . " ’ ’ _ " " ........ ’ "" . _ ~ue er .o~.. ¯.#°r wpom tharoei~ taoglbbeta,.[nroltitur~-~it.t;~out.thnm(aud.th.-i~t~iitea.,g Y e, P lasshe fletsel Her favor~a~ a thin ~ttersi neefulvnvemln,.ttt~,. Tomcat [~t(ltt~kliq 1 Act t ","o .... + I ’: , . ’ ¯ ’ g ’2- ~ . "" s : .¯ ̄  ’ " 1. Jt Irtlo’¢ with all that ho ; . s : ¯ )’ " " : ~ "
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5 DOLLARSTo PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
*~’e wast many men, women, boys, and glrll to

~rk for ns a few hours daily, right in and aroaad
~lrown homes. The Dusllie~u is easyt lfleasant,
Mricfly houorable, and pay, better titan anyotlzer
@ffered agents. ]’ou have a clear lh,ld aml no

.......... Competition: Experlvnee-nnd special ability-an-
ltecessary. 2’;a capital required. We equip you

and help you to earn tell tittles ordinary wages.
Women do as well as men, all([ bo)’.~ nud girls
4tmike go(~i-pay,--.% I
’Work¯ All succeed who follow our l)]aln und sim-
I)]o directions. Earnest work ~rtll ~urely brtng
yotl a great deal of znon~,y. Everythieg is new
~nd |u great demand, Write f.r our pamphlet

,a . . f .........

Salt Hay and
Black Grass

At prices to suit tlle times. A mep[)ly
’) Body an’d

constantly on hand. " the

W. H. FRENCH, hold us responatble.

vl.3m Central Ave., Hammonten. Varle~ light and brisk exercise, next
to sleep, will rest.the tired brain better~]DD]j[ ~I~(E~a]L~ ~ j]L~,F than anything els0.

Plain and Ornamental

Hamntonton, N. J.

r his
too busy to

4are botil gift% and fo~
f them our Maker Will

.......HAMMONTON

For Sale

"W~"a

Q

Meats oJ’ all Kinds

circular, and receiw, fullinformation. ~No harm
1. A largo and handsome house on.a eoaeludoto g .... ltll ill. J0bbingpr0mvtly attended to

business¯ Plea~a[it Street, only few rods from the
.... _ GEORCE ~..|N$ON &CO., : Ordersb~, raM1 Wil---~receiveprompt

BOX 4882_.
PORTLAND, MAINE.

attention: ....

Pay for the Republican first,
and read it with comfcrt.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
_--By virtue of a writ ,)f tlert ratios, to me dl-
r,~<’ted, i~ucd oat of the Now Jersey Court of
Chnncery. will be sold nt Oubltc vetldue¯ on

Wednesday, DIay 23rd, 1894,~
At lwo o’elo¢.

town of]lammon Ion. in tile county of ALlan-
tic and Stale of ~ew Jersey.

. .~e~lnaia~z.izl th~ eent~*r of-O~k Road- tit-the

(l) alon~ said /Iv(li6~,.r’s ]a.d ~outhea~t, rty ctghtv

aryans toJhe track tin~ x)f h~ta On Pihe ROad ; thence.~ to. ~Vml. ~outhwo~t.riv twenty rod~ ¯ t once (3)
nor,~we~tvrly and at rlgl~t aTIg|p/~ ~"lth th’o last line
eighty rode Io th. centre of ()ilk [io~td aforesaid 

"’~(i) 4dtmff-th~x-~mo .or t h¢.~ vbert~-rwt~-to th*, place of beginning cot tal dn~ ten acres of land,
he t[Io ~ltnte nloro or ~. I~’:IIL~ th. ~atll~ pr.m .~q
that Fannle O. Berne, and ]llchard J., },or 1 ~ ~band,
by da~l dalai th~-Ot;fh-dsyof-.~LnT~t.~.~Nt, in~ ¯rb-
¢~rded in the CI.rk’~ t~flico (,f Atlantic Coun,v In book

100 of de.e~L% f, di,* .~l;.q, Ac,, gr~ht~l and ¢on’veyedA~bert ~[lams in fi,e.I

Learn Short-hand
and Type-writing.

Char/,s A’e,~,/," ,,n " T/~e Corn
Alan." my;." "’-Y~cb,Tl, or
can wlq/¢ .f/;’c,r.’-,),:t:J and ~5~erate
t~e t r~e-wri:, r ;~ 5,,,f’dr f’;ot?l

lt~ere A, .qa--

PALMER’S
Short-hand College,

.... 1006 CHESI~trf STREET,
eHILADELPH;¢t,

:_: Is the place, ify.:~wam a:rZ,’~uq~-
¢o~#rse in a 5/:or/ /ira:’. The his,rue-
tom are speciali.-.ts. Individaal at-

Iven.
Steaogmphcrs furnished I. lh*sincss Men.h.

Catalogue w st ( fGraduatc~ sent ~’cc.

L ................................... . .... ¯ ......

JONES’ MARKET !
(

....Fruits and vegetable#Fresh EveiT Pity,

~F - :"

Atlantic Oii It: R, . ""
............ ..... " "Sept. 26j 1~93,

---- -L-__.7~0W’~ ~AI~S ..... - ..... - 2- £ -- - - UP TRAINS.-~ ~-- -" ~-_)£__7~

~0 ~ ~lT~,"~,~r~,- ~ ,-
- t -l~’l.¯:.=..l ~-~L../.::..i 8 3dl ............ .Magnolia. ........... /Y ~5[ 6 231 ......... [ B 16t ......... [ 8 44[ ......... I~aro[Spdagz ....... t

7 9] S L~’] ......... J 8 ~v[ ......... 8 47[ ............ Clementon ..........
7 ~0| S 871 ......... [ 3 ~[ ........ 8 5~l[.¯..,’Wllllamstown Juac .....
7 US| O ~’~ ....... I 3 34[ ......... I 9 01| ........... C~hrBmoL ........
7 45| O 54)[ 5.47| S 411 ......... ] 9 ~| ......... WinMow June .........

........ [ 70or.........~ .........[-.¯.;... S241 .............DoCents... .

........ l 7 o7|~ ~: ...... I ........I , a2t. .............Ei.o~ ........... ::: :

.... r’¯-’l Z ~!.’ xo ......~.1 1006!9 4ol. ....... rg.~ H~r ....
=..-.-:.] ~ ~: .................. I ....... ~ 48l. .......~.~.aUna aoa~ ......
......... 7 ~ 6 25 ........ [ tO 20 I0 00[. ......... Plea~ant~[ile ........

......... I ........  0,0I. ...... u,nn0 ty ..............

i/(:¯

)i, 

CA’tTT[OX.--If ~, dealer offers W.L.
N(,.2 Beglnnln.:inth-mhhlleofOakR~adM the

east eoraer of ol~e (’hn~t,’~ lot and rnns thcnc, [l]
.D°ugla~-~ .... .~hoe,~ .....at :t rvd uc ~ d~l;~ rh: t., or .S~-2r’O ....north forty/bur degrees ~t t~eavcchaln,, tammt har
art- aas thorn without annie stamped on corner to Clmso’~ Jot ; th~-.nco [2] north forty *lx
bottom, put him down as afraud, dvgree~ east eleven attd on- fonrfil chain* - thence r:l:

south forty four degrees east and parallel ~lth the
first llno’tw~,n’r chain~- thence [4] pl,nth forty ~ x
degrees we*t eleven and o.~o fourth chatns to the’pine*

?

:2

.’,[ .

I

W, L, D6OCLAS
$3 SHOE ’"THE WORLO.
W. L. :DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, e: ~’,- fi’-

tin~, and give better sat sfaction at’t e i r cu:~ ad.

rL’tlne and price on the bottom, which k~arantt, t :;
their value, s~ves thousands of dolhtrs annua!!v
to those who wear them¯ Dealers wire push t::’c
tale of %V. L. Douglas Shoes"g-:uln customcr~

-whlehhelpsxn-tncrease-the sales on,heir full line
ofzoods. They can afford to sell a leas
and we bellevcvou can nov b,
yourTo.otwear dfthe dc

flicatlon. .A ddre:...,
W.L, , .-Mass. So.l:’. ’ -

Fruit Growers’ Union.
tt..........

Win. Bernshouse’s

~o
LumbeG lVh’ll-W0rk_

.......................... : ........

;: : GO TO ’

Plaster, Hair

Ligh~ F~e W0-0ds
.|For Summer use.

iL

:t"

We manufacture

BerryCrat s & Chests
Of aflkiuds. Also,

Cedar

~r we haw just received our Spring
stock of goods. ¯

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satis/hction
.Guaranteed.

Our specialty-, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronag esolicited.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hmnmont__.on, N.J.

Pl~ns, Speeifle~tlotm, and Estimstem
f=rnished ;-’ Jobbin g promptly -.

attended to.

of t*glnnlnlz, contalntn~ twenty two attd o.o hrdf..... ,~.ll ..................lo.~ t,,,~,~,l ........, ......~ .... tion in re~oard to the above,
that Joseph Wharton alnl wife hv deed d, ted A wll 21i~,~ ........ d,,,, l,, ,h~ C~.;~’,,,.~o .f Atl~,l,,c call upon or ~ddress Editor
Coauty in hook 110 of do,.d~ fifltn 3~,7, &c., granted aad..... y~., no,o,, ....l,i ~,l.o, ^,, ....~n f.,.. of South Jers~T RqmbIican,

~elzm] a* the propr,rty of All.,rt Adam* et. al~. and
tsk~ninexeetulon:,t the suit <f T]I. Working-men’s Hammonton. ~N. 3
Leas sad Bulhling As~clatlon. and~to he, ~o]d by

Sat,Tel ]’. JOII.~g~
Dat,~l March 31.

~IIARLES S, KING, Solicitor¯
Pr’s fee. $I l.gS.

SHERIFF’S 8ALE, of this off’or must pay up all arrearages
~By-~-Ir~ue nf a writ .f fi~rl faclas, to me di- to date, plus the $1.25.

-~ele,]~-~m, md on t ~f - t h c~ ]v ew~)’eFs eV-C~i~
Chancery, will be S,,],t .t public rehdue, on A liberal ofler,--$_.(~O for

,~[ay 23_rd, ~! 8_94, _:_T/w_Souttv~ersev-ttepublica~the a!tern0on of ~nid ~lnv..nt
the hotel ~f Alexander At,ken, in Hammontou And Demorest;s Magazine.
&tlantlo County. New Jersey, Send subscriptions to this office.

All those certain ]cts,:raet~,or pnreo]~ of
]and nnd rremlve~, hereinafter part’:cub~r]y.... e tUSlO no,, io ,o.. - SHERIFF’ SALE.
-of--JTamm~nton,--in--th~ Cn0rily- o:

ten hundred and thlrty-scven (107,7 tev hun- reefed, i~sued out of the .New Jersey Court of
dred and eiuh,’.--1680 -- e cveu huadred and Clntncery, will be sold al pubtlc vendue, on
fffty.fo,tr--l154.-and eleve.~ hundred and fif v
threa--1153,~0n a plan of farm~ issued by the ~][olzday, JItDe 11th, 181)4,

nt two o’ch,ck In the afternoon of ~aid day, atlate Weymouth Farm and Agricultural Compa-
the hotel of William Seiners. at Buena. At-by, and filed la theClerk’s offica ot .*aid county

All that certain tract or parcel of land sltUo

scorner tn the middle ofThirll Rondataals. ’ " " ""
tones of twenty chains northwestward
Twelfth ~treet aud thence to wit :

" Beg nn_ng n a -eorn~6r~’in"~he Duieh 51Ul
V fonrdegreea west twelve chnl line corner to fitly ncres sold by Joseph L.
twollnks toastnke in the line of Ho!lln~headtuDoetorJohnV;at~ol~

; by sal,t line Fonth formerly helonglng to Charles
~’ - ) a- amnrll~l~Z-rU-b’y~l~; g:fu~trte,,~ de-

stAkeeorner: thence [4] South thlrly four de. grees tin,i lhlrtyndntlles we~t twentvnlpe
green and fortyflve mlnule,¢east fifteen chaln challis lind tlftv JID~iN IO ;t corner to sal’tl fifiy
t~ thepiac~oL.heginnlng.eonLalnLng ten_a~d_ ~xere~ thence (~),~)uth twentvslx degrees find
fortythree hnndredths acres, be the same fi-t(6eh-n~it[ntt,s’ell~t~ightch[dns lok-~r;
more or tea’s, the,ice ~5; _n orth--al.x; ~-t h, ee- dewree -CRSt
~~nttop ... = ,--- -~- ~ .. : t~ cc,rner[

J’6ui~SLaKeln toe Ynl~t el OV 131C ga|d TJllrd fheltce (4 norlh tv.’(’n|%’scv’n ¢ effret.qwest
Road at a distance oft wentyehnlns southeast thlriy fear ehulns aod rl’fU~" five lJnl;.~ ~o the

-wtwd--fro~u ~ sen4 h--~t-eeet-7--, t h et~-e-~.H l~lv-~M ll&lav.~v;~.h e n e e ( 5 Lau ~.e.n t~cme
sooth forty Ionr (legrecs eRst eleven chelns dcgree~ west twenly six chains to tits p|aec O[
sedetgbtyelght]lnks to tbeltneoflnndsof beginning (excepttn~ therefrom, nevertll~.
GeorgeP,}oeser; thenec [2] by sald line north less, nbontfurtysevcnaeredoflant|.ennveycd

-sl~tt,y-flve deereeao~m.--flve.~l,a4ns--n~ l-- 4~y-t)e.vld--G.-I:’~}eoa,~t--to--V~’4t4|a~--(~41|u~h.links to the line of sal(I JesmtpNnr~.ev. conla|nlug sixty three acres of htnd,-more or
I8] by Peltl last mentioned Itne nortl’~ less.
four degrees and forty five the of Satnnel J_ Ziz-

stake ; thence [4] south forty slx cer.nnd to be sold by - -
seven chains to the place of beginning

~.t0. ~ o.tu¯

"-~ f ~ ~t’~’-~

9~
929

50~

.......... I 8~,~
.......... I 84~
.............. i S2~
.... 7 3~ . 8 19
..... 7&5 810

Exp Exp. A~o.
~,m.,L p.m.
10 2n
"10 ~8 - 511
...... S~I~
........ ~ 41
......... ~ff;r
....... 127
........ 121

"T’,~-~l ~

railroad, very convenient, with h0ator,
conservatory ; good barn;two Iot:s.

.’2. A neat 7-room house on Se6on-d-St.~
very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

3. Good hesse and lot on 8eeoad St.

8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mostly sot to
fruit ; ~-room house, nearly new. Easy
terms.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three largo lots ..........
Will divide. A first-class busines~ sits.

Cheap
_-/2.=Farm~ou_~leasant Mills Roa,
miles from Hammontonlpost-ofllce. 20
aer~,-partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

1-L A good house and lot on Ple~ant
~y terms.

]5. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;
very large house, barn, stables, etc.

l(L An attractive and very comfortable
house on Central Avenue ns

wiudmill ; two acres, apples and
fruit,. F a_ir tgrm~s.

17. & house and large lot ou Egg
Harbor Road ; six moms, halls,-attie;
heated. A bargain¯

18. Eight room house and two lot~s on
Third-’St feet*; verv-convenient ~-heat~d
throughout.

L]~For any desired inf0rma-

The Philadelphi a weekly Press
the Republican, both a year

We will still furnish the REPUI~LI- ~ ¯
tax acd the Weekly Press one year for
Ona Dollar and Twenty:five cents. Such
of our r6aders~as~d~Te to take adi’antage -

Oaznden and Atlantic ~Llro~d, -.-
DOWN TRAIBs.

Mall. At.Ac. Aceo. Eap.[ Kxv E*p L~zp,
¯ .m. a.m. p.m. p.m. I r.m. pm p.m. I

8 001 4 20 5 tW)l 4 10 |

S&5 804 ...... .
9 01 & 09 .......
9 09~ 5 17 ...... ,
9161 52~9 ~41~ .~ ~’~’i]
9 Y~I 5 ~ ...... ,
9 4:]]

55~ 10t~! 5461
lC ll[S ]3 0 2:~ 10 :~1 ] ILtlt ]

{

UP TRAINS.

.~e[
a.m. t a .m. {

S ]~I I 001
8 251 ! lol
9 III I ~21

| 579 171
~ IS~1P Z.’d

9 ;~l ~ vtq
9 48] ~ ~.’tfl
9 ~9, $ :ill

I

. g

STATIONS.

Atno
Watarford .............
Winslow
Ha=moat0n . ......
Da 0osta
E1wood

Abescon ......
AtlRntle Clty ......

_~TATION~.__ ALA~4/,xp_ Expt. -Zxp. -F~m ~4m me;~an4~y~, tt, t=l.̄m ..... , .....q "m" I"="
Irhtladslphla ...... ~, &91 9 eO 10 3(1 ............... ~ Ifl ~ ’20I__19 35[ I 201

Atop.,.. ............ 7 ~,, .......... I 17 , ,~,,
Waterford ......... I" 7 4[,, ..... ~ I 0~
Wl.,,a ............ = ~, ___ .......__ I~, ~ 0’~i----:-t__l ,t~,

EggHarborCItYl 7 ],=,~ ~ 9 2~ ......... ~ a~l z ~ob.....l__oI .~=

On ~,Vedne~daya onlv,--Expre*v leav~ Atlantic5:55 p.m ’ ITamfii/i ii6h)l.,~f: l’eaelles
Phlla 7 ~5. Leaves t~aila. 11:30 p.m.; Hammonton I’-’.~.= .’-"""’?":’:"V_~.’

THIS PAPER  .o.,ooooflip nt G~O. P.
IIOWELL ~ Co~a

~g Buretm (lO 8prate

be marc for it La [[~lmll¯ ¯ ll~lllll~l

AND

Dated Mav ]2th. ],q.ql,

Said third nnd fourth ahovemenlloned Iof~ L. I~4EWCOM/I, 8011citer.

beginning nt n stoke In the n!iddle of vnld pr.fee,~LK5 The Bammnet0n Ace0mmodatton leaves this
Third Road twentycbnins easiwnrd of Its - -- ~tationat ~:05 a.m.,and ]2:~0 p.r~. Leaves
intersection with a certain Fifteenth Street Philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. and S:00 p.m.

Lh terry four degrees east ..-.--a~,

thence [2] by ~ald last mentioned II
sixty.five de~zrees east eleven ehnlna to the By virtue of a writ or fiorl foal’as, to m~ dlrectr~]~,
]iaeor~ntdJessnpvt~rvey; thence’9]bYguld I~qued out t, fth. Su|,relno Court of New.leraey, w~l
last mentioned line north thirty fotlr degrees be ~o][l hL I, Ul,lle ~’vlldtH’, (,n ~lr~l"g .)and torly five tninute~ we~t tW,,Ivi, chalnk "~’ed.e. day, .,hty -::~rd, 18D-I=, I/Innd twenty flve links teas,eke; thelJCeI4)
south forty slx degrees WeSt rhlrteen chains At tw,, o’clock lu th. itfh,rn(mn of stt],i" till f, at 1lie
to the bvglnning, containing twelve and htdelo[ A!(,xand:.r Altk~,n, iu llammonlon. At,antic
sevent.yslx hm~dredtha acrcs, be the same County,~NewJer~ey,

(]. ]Jora.
Stephen Colwell and wife conveyed to the defvndant, In [~)llow[IIg described pretols~
suld William MeCnrdy by deed doted Jt~ile or any part [hereof, sltnatl, in the towr ot llamluon-
16. 1S60, and recorded In the Clerk’~ office of ton, c. nnt.~ of Athtntlc, and i~tate of New Jelaey,
Arian, ic Count)’, In Book W of Deeds, folio bounded II,l -I d.~ctll,ed im follu~a:
~, etc. " ]leglnI*lng it, the t~ocond eo, n(,r of rt on~l)undre~l

Also, all t he following tract or piece of land nnd thirt.~ S vo title tract of laud formerly behmglng
sltuat~ In the town of Hnmmonton, County to oa,~ rhoma~ Wescoal. thencv extending [1] ~ath o
of Atlnnt c and State of New .Tl’r.~ey, an(l tweh’a (legrca$ and t rty n lte~t oaqt twenty seven
bou, Dded n~ follows : ebahl~ add .Ixty links; thence 12 ~outh .,,vt, nty ~evt,n

The South Jersey Republican
Beginning nt the central lnterseello,i ot

Fourteenth ~trcet and Second I¢.ond ; | hence
extenliin~" ill along the contr, of Foni:temlth
Street sonthwebterly II fleen ebnin~ nud I wen.
ty I]VC links to U Krone. corner to one ~hn(,k-
Icy; lhence [2]ulon~ mild ~hnekley’~ line
nort.b for y four_ (is;gross west. and at rlaht
nnvles with Fourteen, h ~tl=(cCt-,vent
to Shackley’s north corner; tl’~enee R1] u, ral-
]el with Fot]rlPcnth ~,1.reet north fortyvlx
degrees east. flf]r.on cnnlna nnd twenty five
links I¢, th. centre of~econd lttmd ; thence[S]
south forty lonr ilegrceu e,lst nlnng the centre
Of Second l{ond twenty ehalns to ibe ~*~hlee of
beglnnlng,~,xeapttng Lhereout about one h air
acre on the north corner, which iseutofl"
from soil, true, by the t4oclety’s line. contnln-
it, g thtrly acres, more or less¯ and b~In
same premises that Josbph O 8hack1.,
v,’lfe Ily d,’ed dated Sept. 3, IS~7, md reef
|u tha nforemlld Clerk’s offlca of Atlantic
Courtly In Book of I,eeda I~), folio 160, &e.,
conveyed to ~ld Phoebs Meenrdy in foe.

Seized a~ the property ot William MeCurdy
and wlfeand others and taken in execution
at the suit of The’Worktngmen’s Building
and Loan Atmoelatlon, lind to be ~old by

~MITH E. JOH~ISON, Bheflff.._
Date~ M , i~:"

C~.&]tI,~l S ~olt©ltor. pr,~e,l~l .,ql~

¯ . . ._

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

dogr.. ~ and thlrly UiIht:t. ~ v. vB| (’[~l|t( t.n chtt[]]~( [tIid
Mxt,’ four links : tltel~(’~. (3] ~outh tv..l:lve d, ~r,,~-~ and
llJIrtv adl~uted 0a~l plX chaliis nttd ~,,v~,nly ~(.v,,n
lltl~’: lhvt,ct, [.I] w,.d, ,,,re.i, h,’vm* ,;egr,,c, alld
Ih[rl) a)laut,,~¯~tmt fi,urt~.en chaJll, and ~.v(,nty |,m/
llhk.; thence [5 north twe]v[, degr,,esat.,I lldrty
ml .ate8 ~’est ~ x ch,&If~9 and nov(,nty ~o%e,i IJltk~:

~h er, c~-{O} ~ooth=~a~uty~savc:x_degre~ tLt hie ty
mlnulen ’w~,~t retie chains and filly four lJnk~;_ l]l,,/le+~
7 tmrth tweh’e (iesr*.e~ thlrtt’ ndnnte~ WCSl thlrt~vn

ch.ltls and Mxtt.en ] nk.~; t}ll’~lC(’[S ll,’lltl ~.v,.r,ly
~0%’6n d/’g,evS And thl~y nlll,nte~ ,,it~t (’tglll)’ s,.von
]inks" thonve ~] ntlrth twelve degre~ .Itd thlrly
allpatem west /ourteen chans and fort)’ tbur lln]l~;
th..nco (t01 n0rthaoventy Ires-on d-green lind thhtv
ml.ulml east thJrty ~even cha|ns nnd five llok.* t,, th’o
plac. of Imgl,lnlng: coutalnha¢ one bondred .od
sJxt,~en aer,~ of load, ,nor~t orie.~, being the premlnes
d~erltmt In two tracts In deed from tha hnll~ ot
Wl]sey Horn, dece’ued, to Mary Horn, by d,’od da,ed
]~Iarch 231d, 188~, and recolded In the Clerk’# Offlc*
of &tlantlc County, New Joney. lqay 13th, IgSfl. In
J,ook No. ili of deeds, Imga 2~$, &a. to whlch deed
sad record refsrence being had, will more fully and at
Isrge appetr.

geh~d" ~ tha property of OeOr/t~ G. H.rn,aad taken
|a exocation at the salt of Etam Stoekwe[i, and to be
~old by SMITH E. J011NSONaSherlff.
.... l~t&[ Ai~HI 7- l~J.- ......... ¯ ............
~. J. lium, ~t~. i’r.~o¢~Zs.O0 Add~etm all orders to the R~VWLte~:~.

......... :~ -L~ :"_L ..........

%’; ̄ ~ ~,

1

..... " .................................................Ox, J e ..]E[o f41: ttb1[shax,. .............. Tm , 8=-$1.25 :Pox, Yeax,.

......... VOLT. N. J., 3ZAY 19, 1894=.

. L

NO. 20 ........... d

ō :

My, how they Go!
we refer to thos’e Peerless Coffee Cakes and 6inger

Snaps advertised last week at the snap price of 6 cents per

potmd. ̄  We hold the price the same for the present, and

can recommend the goods as being first-class, every way. _

Beek’s Wheat Flakes still lead as a breakfast dish.
We d6n’t-:Wish to appear persisten~ Wi[h these goo-ds, bfit -
want you to try them.

1R’~a]as.--We still h~.ndle the justly popular Quaker City
brand. These hams are right in every way, as many of
our customers will testify. We sell them to you in any way
-you--wi~--whotevor-ha~ .---Pri~mre~ig~.

,. Yielding to numerous demands, we have again put in
a-stock of- CrystM Rice, whichfor summer use is the very
thing. Remember, it requiresno ¢ooking,---simplypour__

: milk over it, allow it to stand a iew minutes, when it is
¯ j~"
.. .......................ready_to eerve..5 c, per pmmd ..........

Lion Coffee we reduce 1 cent per pound, making it
the cheal~sVcvffee_con~iffe-rifi~-t~-e-qdallty~-now on’he
market. It needs no farther mention from us, as every u~er

-- of Lion Coffee knows that the quM!ty is always O. K.

How about Clark’s O.N.T. Cotton at 4 c. ? Unheard
~~~~,~we gwe
all numbers, white, black or~_qL~color0,mtA~ents.

Wire netting is now in demand. We have all widths

#

viz : 2~ cents per square foot. Window Screens, complete
with wir%e "at--25-c.~--Door .....
you desire, at 90c. Spring Hinges, Daor Springs, etc.

we -think-wilt-be-very-soomT--I~tEy--~i4-th--t h~

~3.40 .................
0val Pints at $3.75

Can furnish any quantity~at short notice.

Crate Separators,--a large stock. These are better
made than last season, and the price remains the same,~
2 cents each. Special price for 100 or more.---

This warm weather creates an active demand for our
Gasoline. Remember, we handle nothing but the very best.
article in this line, and sell -at-pricea that defy successful
competition.

/

/

Bellevue Ave. & MMn Road, and S. 2nd St.

(Telephone connection.)

-x

\

d~lemortal Day Orders.

HeadquartergG0n. D. A. Russell Post,
No. 68, G.A.R,, Dept. of N. J.,

- Hammonton, May.15t.h, 189&_ ....

Order No. 1 :
The Comrades will assemble at h’ead-

quarters on Sunday, May 27th, 1894,
at 10 o’clock A. ~., to atteua divine-
service in a body at the Universalist
Church at 10:30.

Order NO. 2 :
The foUowiag comrades have beeu

"detailed to take charge of the decoration
set;viena on May 30th, at the following
places :
-- 2ttTWatcrf ord~i
~o~,--P. P. C. Cyrus F. Os~ood.

~-’/wood,--Q. M. L~ford Beverage.
--Pleasant MtRs,:-=Co~TTtids. R~-e-rs.

Lower Bank and Green Bank,--Com.
George Huntsman.

Weymouth,--Com. Wm. Dick.

Post will assemble at headquarters 0n
May 30th, rest., at 1:30

P.M.,
at Greenmount Cemetery at 2 o’clock.
From them the Post will proceed to
Oakd~le Cems~ry~//t 4 o’clock. .......

B? order of
3OII2q ATKINSON, P. C.

Attest :
W. H. ~-’I. BRh.I)nURY, At?ft.

g~" Some of. our farmers discovered,
vhile working among their blackberries,

had besn killed; but were unable to
discover the cause of their death. Prof.
Smith, entomologist, was in town on
the 5th inst., searctnng foVthe-p~arand
plum tree scale. Win. A. Elvins, Sr.,
ealled-hia-attention to the nia
he took several of the canes home, for

They were submitted to
Dr. Hah~ead, who reported, and here is
Prof. Smith’s letter :
__..D~av~r~.~Tvins : -I-h~vo-beeu4n~es-
,|gating the reason fhr those dead larwe
in that one patch. You remember that
the death of the larvae seemed to be

t every instauee with
a peculiar coodition of the wood. Dr.
Halstcad now tells me that this peculiar
couditiou of the wood is due to a

probably not kill only the larv~c, but
canes alse. This-is-a matter of

must be
au extremely wide-spread one, and it
indicates a very generally diseased coa-

that if you are setting out now canes,
you make sure that they are uot infect-
ed by this_disease,

from some other locality, where this
disease is not known. From what I
saw the other day, it strikes me that

a~uoa~orer:
Sincerely yours,
........... JOHN¯ B.. S~I~ITH. --

Roy. Dr. A. Schwartz, of Atlantic

have performed the
over 4000 times, and to have officiated
at 6000 christenings during ’his forty

veara oi miuisterial work.

C. E: FO|[~LE/t,

]Papal, Hanging
At Hall’s Ncw Store.

Proposals,
The undersigned, Committee on

Buildings of Atlantic Couuty, will
oeive bids, at May’So Landing, N.
until Saturday. May 26th, 1894, at nine
o’clock A.M., for a Windmill,

and neosss~ry Plumbin

with ten thousand gMlona
.water per day. Also, bids for all the
above except furnishin
water. Succsaafui
ing water will be required to fu
bond that the eupp.ly will continue at
least f,~r one year, Detadla will be given
on application to John W. Bowon, the
Chairman, °.208 Arctic Avenue, Atlantic
tAty, N. J. All bids to be maxked
"Proposals for Water Supvly "

The Committee reserv’o" {l~e right to
reject any or all hids.

JOHN W. REN

JOHN T.
Commt;i~e on Pub|io

~. POPULAR REMRDY.--The promptneas
and certainty of its cure have made tbe
Chamberlain Cough Remedy famous:" It
is intended especially for eoughs~ colds,
ereup and whooping COtlgh. and m the

y kn 0w nT"or-the~b
diseases. ]ffr.C.B. Main. of Union City,
Pa., says :’, "I have ~. great &Me on Chain.
berlain’s Cough R’emedy. I warrant
every- bottlo-aml-bave-neverqteard- of-ono
tailing to give entire satisfaction." 50o.
bottles for sale by Cechran, druggist

Tin Roofing
..... put_~_n by e_expeHenced

workmen.
Sa tisfiiCffO n -g u~n-t e~ed.

. 28~.h wheels.

Ladies’-~,-.q6 p-6iihds.
Men’s No. 1,--30 pounds.

......
Ladies’ No. 5,--32 pounds.
Men% No. ¯2,--27 pounds. -

0rdncen aro High Grade.

perieneecunlimite&
facilities, and a desire to make the best;
bicycle on earth for the least money,
have enabled the Western-Wheel Works

¯ market that a~not equaled by any list~t

The Hardware Store.
at or nsar.~prices. For sala by

The MONFORT ’ 0YOI 00,,
Tt"a~n-~Gtitoff:

= WHEELS TOHIRE.

Measure
of the

COLUMBIAS
Against the Bicycles of the whole world-,

and they will stand an7 test. _

They are durable and simple.
Their eqqipm~nt is uusurpa~sed. ~.Thoy

will run th~ easiest and laotlongest.
They are honest in eonstruc~on and

handsome in finish. -They
contain the finest materials that are to be

gardI~s-6 f~.
They head the leas~ repair% and are the
easiest to repair, as all parle are perfectly

In buyiug these wheels, yea do_ no~
have to.try an experimeut.

Call and examine them for yourself, at

-L0-tg 6f’em
t

at

.... Orchard St.TH anunonton. --

M’L~I’tT ~TATffrla’O’t’~ TomkeOrdem. No
.LJ£’I V¥ .L*l.£~l &l.lL./deUverlu or

-- lectiug. Ex’
Best terms. %Vrlte secure choice
of tsrrltorv. ALLEN NUR.~}ERY CO., .

Rochester. N. Y.

PRACTICAL

Satisfaction
mail. attended te.:_

m

ATTENTION,
This is what you should have at the

commencement of the sea~on~--tho latest

-.-~,

The l~adBookand Maps - - ..............
of New Jersey.

ilJ~.JL~.£M J~ .,,~ m .,,~ .,M,.,,~,wqm.,,
This book is ° issued the "LeagUe of

]y bound in leather, and is a convenient made,--for work or driving.
size to carry in one’s pocket. It is invM-
uablo-to bicycle riders aud to trave]i,,~ ~, :Valises, ~tn{~-s,salesmen. All the roads in the State are

,n ; which are rideable to a h~. Riding Saddles, Nets, etc,
, giving grade, materi sl

of which the road is made, and oondit~,,n.
Poasens one, and you’ll not part with i~.

Po~t paid to any addre~ on receipt uf
prloe,--Two DOLLARS.

A.K. BERNSHOUSE,
Hammonton, N, .l.

Ladies" ,~" Childre~’s

Hammontona N.J.

J. A. Waas 
R~IDEBT

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A-fTillery,
:Egg Harbor Road and Mapl0 Street,

HAMMONTON.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Chan0et

WAMMONTON, : : N.~r.
Ofl~oeDay~,--Evory week-day.

GAS ADMrNISTERED.
No charge for extracting" with gas, whola-

teeth arc ordered.

Fa#$#.
F.   VE

Sueoeuor to G. 1L 5axton,

ow~t rtt~. Per~otml attention giv~m
i[o-tll-b-mihieim. ..... on hand.. _..~tl~’==tio,,g=m’utetd._

-1

L~

j’;

t


